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WaJlne. 
I ! 8ewral council lIDembers said 
trat, In their oPinion, tru'; "form 
~r franchise I~ the one vitally' im
\lortant thing in bringing natural 
I~as Into Wayne. 

'PlIe men planDJe<! on con~e~ring 
:with officials of the gas cohlpany 
while im Lincoln. 

BASS SIXTY YEARS 
OF ~IARRIED LIFE 

I 

Mr. Jacobson and Mr. Coleson 
that' the consolidation wtll enable 
laundry fll1m .to taloo care of 
peo~le's ~ork far better than before. 
They statll that a'dditlohal e(luipmellt, 
Is being installed immediately to take, 
care of laUllldry work mO"e efficient
ly. 

OWners' at the new flnm say that 
tile), Iteclded that too much money 
was i being spent unneceSSarily In 
cOlk/nctlng two laundry e,tablishments 
In Wayne, and that the work could 
be done Ibetter from one place of 
!lukiness. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gaebler 
of Winside are Wayne 

County Pioneers. 
tl\ey cite the trEmd of h~ndry busi

J! nesses rull over the United States 
consolidate for the pUI1Pose of 
effiCienCY and lower overhead. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gae'ller 
''jinside" pioneer settlers and resi
dents of Wayne county for 50 years., 
P4ssed the sixtieth anni versar), of 
th:eir wedding on Saturday, Jan. 17. 

, i~' laid on thil campus of 
col1e~ Iti the .mld,1lewest, 
action takes place on a day 

Htunter,' leader 
Club ••..• , ..•. Charles Berry 
(Sleepy) Carter, freshmari 

In conseqwence of Mrs. Gaebler's 
poor health follOWing a critical iIl
n~ss earl,y in Decem.ber, no anniv{'l"
sary celebration was held this year 
MI". Gae!>ler, 87 years old. refused 
off>ers of help and cut down a larg(~ 

ash tree and cut Lt into stove lengtils 

Mrs. Maria L, LeindAI'INu"""c' 
Passes Away Last 

lead"r ' ........ Robl'rt King.to.l 
Blackwood, !lelle of the 
...... , ... Letha Portcrftnld 

u:qassisted. 
. Saturday. 

!Both Mr. and l4Xl',·,. ~~b~eT . .are SElrvi<ies we're :held Tuesday. at't~;U;~,,~'?'~?,~'~ 
natives of Wurtenburg, Germany, Jan. 20, at two o'clock at the 

contemplate an I ellaRld~ate opening, 
but will have a b1ajtquet to start tlte 
n!'w hotel in bUSi~, and we wOllld 
most assuredly ajp~recliate th€ pre
sence of any WaY~<:IPeopI" who might 
care to attend." 

Wayne busines1Jenesay that 
Island is fortuna 'n securing Strllt
ton managilinent f<lr a 'holl>1. 

FAIR ROAR' I PICKS 
FREE A{ , FOR 1 H3l1 

in 

aIld came to the United States" to Lutheran ch,urch for Mrs, 
P<jol'la county, Illinois, in .1870 -buise--Leindecl;e~. who passed 
18:69, respectlveily. They were m"r- away on Saturday,' Jan. 17. The 
ried in; Beoriu cOlllnty on Jan. 17, 'funeral services were !'lead by Rev. 

18~1. H. A. Teckhaus. Interment was in 
Aftllr living ten years on " farm in Greenwood cemetery. 

'I'Il.inols, Mr. and Mrs. Gaebler aud Marla Lulse Lelindecker, nee Hilde
brandt, was born on June 10, 1855. 
at Nmlstllet1ess von der Rhoen, 
Bavaria, where she was 'baptized and 
later conflnm1ed in the ~ Lutheran 
faith. 

a daUjghter, PaullUll, c"me to Ne
braska via railway to Wisner and 
oVlerland in a wagon from there tC' 
Mt. Gae~1er's farm l1Iear AIton:l. 
WI'YTIe county. They pioneered the 
farm in a two-room sod house. At 
th~ end of the first year. Mr. Gaeb]<lr She was married to Jacob Adam 
blli1t a frame houRe and six years lat- Kugler on April 17. 1880" and .her 
or sold the farm and moved west of husband departed this lif~ in 1887. 
Wjn~ide where he farmed for. three Two years later the widow '!)ccame 
m¢Jre years. the wifie of Leonhard lJeindecker, 

In 1891, Mr. and Mrs. Gael>l.r with whom 'he emigratf!d to America 
'nn,d family moved to Win~ide, wher~ iJl December of 1893. She has resld
he W~iS e·rn.plnyed hy thn,E' succe-ssiVt:., ed in Wayme ever since. 
1umber companies. Se\'ernl > yer,r" For the laRt 19 years, Mrs. Lein
rt!,"D he retired. aand hIS two t:;on'~. decker has been fin invaJid. tenderly 
William and John, Jr., hav€ contin~ cal"c(1 for b}" her husband. 

Memhers af the Wayne coailt1~f.~ir ued to make their home with their Her (}~Pin·tUl'C is deeply moul'nul 

board attended a. ~etlllg·of Nebraska prrenu.. by her husband. her neices. Mrs. 
county fair aSSOCi!jtiorl.,> in Lincoln Mrs. Gaebler was born in ;)ben- .Geonge Denkinger of Wayoo, Mrs. 
Monday. 1'W!sday ~nd Wednesday of stenl'els, Wllrten'Jurg, Germany, on Wi,]fjam Mam'" of Boone, lbwa. Mrs. 
thi~ week. April 17. 1845. Mr. Gabler was hor!} George Aehel"lmann of Boone, her 

Wm. E. Von Se got."'lll Phil Damme. in Oberlingen, Wurtrmhurg, on ~iln. mrphc-w, JacOb Koch of Carroll, Iowa, 
Walter Savidge no H. B. Crave~ 14, 1844. After &prvil1lg his time as and oth(:'r relative:;; and friJE.'nds. 
represpnted Wayn county.at the mect- a ca'ltaJrr man in the German army. She waR 75 years of age at the timlJ 
mg. Th("y f"J'port that the conclaVE! en emlgratC'd to the United States fit of her death. 
W'"~ a successful ne, wIth prncllcail)' the age of 26. 

The femine chorus, 
Consists of Glnd)1S Baroott, Faunl~11 

Beckenh';uer, Catherine Berry, EJ\cn 
Berry, -Darlene Bomer, Charlene 
Brown, Opal Brown, Catherlnll"Cru
ven, Sophie Damme, Ida Eickhoff. 
La Verne, Erxleben, MargaNlttll Folt •• 
Dorothy McNatt, Peggy Morrl., Gwen
dolyn Mul~:Letha Mae Penhollow. 
Vivian Sandahl, Mary Allce' Strahan, 
Faunel! Thompson, H~len Vath, Ines 
Perr-y, and Isahel Hanson. 

The male chorus,_ the coll<lge boys, 
-will be cOllnposed of Charles Berry, 
Pau~ Brennteson, Walter Bre3s1e't", 
James Davies, Everett Heikes, Jobn 
KemlP, Hown,rd Kilhorne, Ro,">prt 
Kingston, Herbert Perry, Donald 
Wamberg, Donald Whitman, Richard 
Moses. William Stllfllry, E1mer Kil
I!)orn, and Walter Savage. 

BACK ~'RO~I WYOMING' 
Mr. an.d Mrs. Darl 11. WrIght re

burned Monday evening from a. tl"ip 
to Torrington, Wyo., to visit their 
son w,ho if; teaching sellOO] there. 
Mr, . Wright's father amd mother ltC

compani'ed them as far as Vwlrntin". 
N'ebr. They left Wayne laRt Thurs
flay fln<1 "tirted their ,'eturn trip 
SU,nday even.ing. 

every fair as so iatfon in tho strIte TIle cauph! have lived a long, .1C
reprf'f1entpd. P1E'ntv or enterbinn:I'nt tive., and useru~ pione-PT life in thp 
was !.;'lv(m t(, the f ir r·r-prec;(;!ntatives, V'lin"ide community ilnd <lrf' both 
tliey ~ay, and th~I'Ie were plenty of members ·of St. Paul's Lutheran 
attractions availa~l'e fbr fair book~ ('hurch. They have three sons and 

SheriffT akes -Andrew 
ing. . 

F'Irf'e aC'lts and lentertainment f(!a~ 
b..-o daughter-;-;. Mrs. PaulinA Rhemus, 
\~~~1iam P., rJ-eorge C. and Al{,x C. 
Gaebler, aIL of Wirull<i-e. and Mrs. 

to Penitentiary Saturday 
. . 

WAYNE HUNTSMEN 
BAG 102 RABUITS 

Weather Keeps Many· at 
Home; "Bunt" Wins
() Ananias Medal. 

ChllJy bla.sts of winter weathel' 
proved too .much for mO:;lt of WaY'll«;:'.~ 
dead-eye Dicks Inst Sunday. Jan. 18, 
but 15 rabbit hunncrs braved the ell'
mants and came back with 102 ruh,. 
olts:. 

The' rabbits we~e loaded into trucks 
and sent to Sioux City, Iowa. to be 
used in feeding unemployed peop1e in 
that city. ' ' 

The shoot was s.ponsored by the 
fire deportment and the W"yne 'BtlIJ 
olt,b, ont participants did not dlvld" 
liP I'nto tealDs as had been planned, 

go to 
"Bunt" went out with 
hunts.men and the quartette came In 
with 22 raohltR, He claims that 
bagged 20 and· the thvee men with 
hi.m got two. The hUlllters who went 
with him deny the story and say that 
in reality it was the o'ther-waY aroUl"! 
but "Bllnt" WUs his story convincing
ly, and adds that It someone hod 
b,e.en along to holler dpull" tor hf,m, 
he cooad have gotten moN rabbits. 

Charlie Martin says th"~e term. 
"22 rabbits" was Iincorrect, as 'i\V~"t 
the four men really brought !lack wa, 
20 rabbits and two cats. Insinuation 
waR .made by some of the huntllrs thllt 
the rabi,1ts in questio!l hnd been shor 
pl'Bvlously and cached to be brought 
forth at the proper tim-e to make a: 
good showing. "Bunt, " ilOwevpr. 
says that tl>ese charges are all the 
reBUilt of jealousy at his remarka ~lc 
marksmanship. 

The stl1ndard alibi presented bv 
mo,t of the hunters was that rabbits 
were scare. 

WAYNE FOLKS GO TO 
LEGiON cONVENTION 

Men and Women Report 
Successful Meemng 

at Walthill. 

Wayne Leglonalrres a.,l Legion 
auxiliary !Them""rs who found It pos
Rib,e to attend the third district Le
u;10u convention at W .. lthllf,-- Neb., 

Wf>re purchased at ~he meeting, and. Forre~t Curry, wife ot Repre5(mb~ 
in the opinion or 11£ fair board. the taUve Curry of Calif0rnia. Th-ey a1-

tures for the 1931lwayne county fall' 

Sherif! Archie W. Ster;~nB He-had .. spent three-years of the best I_Vfl"':flr,r",'"_~ ';Ley -that 
part ot his 11fe in an OkJa}iowll. in~ repaid for ImakLng the ·trip ... 

lett 
attraetilln>: for th 1931 'fair promise RQ have five grandchUdren and thl'8't.: 'Vaynft Saturday, Jan. ·17 to take 

HtitUtion.' The court. he felt, hail The, talks, according to tho.c who to 11(" ')o(>tter tham 'VPT before. gl'('nt-grandchildren. 

J{iWfmi~ to Entpltilin fit 
Fmmill'l's' \,i.!!:ht UatHI!I(·t 

The fpature aU ~ction contracted 
f'(lr ilt tl,~ mf'ptln i.-; an f'l'lhor·!t<;~ 

Inll~j( al cf)mfody' rrlv:if"i.y \vith hn::h~ 

dol' ~ "rlt( n<tinf~rt.;'1 'I'~,e ta,hloid LlI.Ri

\:d ",!' Pr!.\ (")mp:lfly elrJ~;,r;(;,(l to .Ip

J-H. r ,. th" \t:a}HP r1air r'nJor~~ '" splpn- \V;~ynp Kh\ nn I ~ \\ ill ('E.."l~hrat(> 

"~ld "nllt,1f ,0" in! t!h .. '~~trin·.l cireles tflf' i~V. !),<., Int. rn,:ti n d ('lund ~tfrtn 
Ind .~ ~ hid Iy r 'Cj(,ullinpndcd. lin Frlrlny, .hn. '~fI. "tH,1l the.\' "ntf',"-

('f ~l'H}fl'l1eSj' adfohrlLtl; hln HlP ·,yh'p~ fjl" Khl'lDis memhE'rs 
'It :1 F()lrrldr'r~' :"i_'ht h:!II'ltlJ('t. 

'Ph(> (,(,1(,'11' tUC}II, all al 'Hwl atllJi

\'('r~;lry c,tf ,rr, \\ ill hr· f, atllrf'/l fly 
thf' ,IPP",lr<lIH'( (',f an (ut-l,f-tOWIl i!n

t"rtajrtf~J', 

\Va11ace A. Andrew, conflQ£S'Cd C1uto- d~alt kJrndly with him,' attended, weN~ full of. worthwhile and 
monUe thif:f, to Line61Jn and thf! im;pirntional m~terlaJ, worthy of con-
~t:Ite ])cuitenli;l1'Y. .lust a few short 4~WhlCn I got (jut," 11(! said, "I'm Igo.' Kideratlon by evcry()rle connected with 

ing back to Wi~COn"jll and g"" to til" Legi'''' 'organizI1t1on. 
w-ce]1i~ ugo. tlw !gat('8 of the OkJaho- 'vOl'k." He \vn:f; hop~ rul (f~ thl~ fu- \Va1thill Lcgionail'res. they ':iny, , 

rl'ln ~btc pcnitpntiary had swunt( Ipen f!lrc. I~What's P'(1Rt It-; done," he s!lld. hnd f)nt,l'ln(! tlH'm~elvr>s to mnk.e tIle 
on Andrr'w, and S:.tU'id Iy the Atr~~' ":md I'll pay frJ!' mv cri'n;(~p" T~ en hanqu-ct IVf.1t night D. SU(:C~'SR from 
of !\'(::)ra!-dw (!lnJmcd justice fro.OJ I'm going UJ f:tHrt ::lli ,)l,'pr rl,··~tJn.·' ('VQry ~I[lndtlnint. \VaYllte rfollis wtlO 

him. He ha(~ ple~l(l<:d guHty to lhr' T,1lO prisoner jf., an r)hj"ct L %on t() ,1't'!('!Hh"d th(~ lJrlnqlud f'uld It was oJle 
:tuto!JwhP(~ theft. r:horg'f' !yCot'c Dis- nntcntial crimfnnls. H(~ i,'; 'ow'iot'. of the bngt L;cgion affairs th.('y had 
j rictt .iudgfl Cr,arh~~ H. S:c\vnrt (It ir:Jg In, hiH :(illl('(~l'ifr \ ..... htm ilr.} -;:(11'::; tll:lt ('V"" -hCPll fort\lJl'ntp cnOUlgh to iaJ\C 
'··,·()I·r~>lk 1:1l:'1t wf'ek. nl}!l jhp· court 1J:,d it is ~nlPORShliL' to br~at tho l;·w. Allw ~)art hi. 
1-1' IJh'n('f:'.(l !Iim to two ycnrs In priH(lIl. dl'('w H]IOI.lrl loww, ;'f)j' h"", "c]p;)Imr.n; Among thu LCh'ionairrcs who 

-Bcf')re h(~ ,"'tnrt~·d. on hjl', U'lp t· ~.':itJI thf) fOl'(~€;fi of fo(.r:ial onlr'r 1!JJ-~~! to 'V,l1thllJ 
Lin'('oln S<ltu~'r1":v, Andrew's arrnga'l!'r I,cen IIUflInrou::-s nnd- t;'8ri' d., 

I'R1'~r'iT PROf:n" ~t 
-1 ;";::"-;.':':":'~:,~~''i~'';:--'~;';'2:::,'~,;-'' .. :f:'::';I1''':=i .. -:1i<ui='-Cl"llJib~ ----.ill!.f:fn:~J:o poHcp. 

J en 'who carn(' 'II' (';nLad with 
Indian pro~r(lm Wit:!. pnspntt-d 

€v"nin/!, Jan. 21). nt. t.he 
a1lditorium 'ly member)! or"the 

U,(,k' I'Q(litl'ntiHY. Jle WflS 'b"l'denctl ,,,,,I I( ar:e, y. 

~
I"" ,," .' 'i" 

, J~(:J:.J.·(!W 'IW;l~ iTI I)m (,pt1mH~tic J110('d: RaW, 'But," ilJ; l':LYS, Hl got 

'r'.... yearsl in tht, stute prison f!JCca ('aught, jURf' ns nnYOllt] \vltO ',,'leS to 
h-j . 'VU1, .what was two" Y((/Jr;:t1 Jive Qutsid'c the '1aw will 'ger call3'ht.·, 

'J 
.. ' 

, 
! i 

Honorary 
H. Kemp, 
Conn, A. 
Nenley" Freel Philleo, 
and Chas. Craven. 

Services w1l\ be In 
P. A. Davill8" and 
made In Gre(>nwood 

Frank Rurl"urt 
Covetltry, N. Y., on 
Francis a(,d Abdlgnll 
68 years old at the 

After finiShing 

(Every week a 
porter w111 ask a 
five peoplc. picked 
Jf there'S nny 
would like to have 
us know about 'it.). 

law. 
successful. 
right aside 
limit." 
"D .. lia" B. 



I ""IJ,' lit c 'Trunlbau.f>rs titotheF~'1 1.~I'L~'rt 'EP1!m'~'·'I'.fii~~r; 
II. . '. " 'HI ."",,,·,·,,-,,'1 :1: '",d,:"I",',I,",,',,':,I'I' , 

~ 
I I , " , ~ we~b J<iJ1IMg, of, ~erS()n"I,,;Yi~ite,!, 1~,Jt,i~lr~~",9"""'I'. ",i,'. I "'. ,'., "'First Meihodl8~iscoPaJ Chorch , ' '.J.:'~ .. lllDf"I'petlt"': I ~[~. 'frrmbau,er arid son, .~~r~~I,'""." •. ,lr;, "'I.'f' "~.·,~~,,.,.I.,r"w,~~:~~U!f?n~~'s~~~" ,. w: w;w'iiitmliti; PaaW:' , 

,~ j I '.M.Qnday. ," M~rriLWaYf 0" a ~r, u y, ." Sunday, JanuarY 2~, 1931, 11 A.M. 
I <><:><><=.60 x:::::.oo~ Chester Benroll and Miss Mildre-d' 'City respectil""ly, spent Sunday Ilt· 
I I ' . Hm, ,botli of Waterbury" w'ere visit- the. F11oydKingston hom~, ,t"ey IlliluK QrgallPrellld~;Mrs. J •. T., Br:<'IlsI~r, . 

. Nr. s-;- ~.~ LuDfIrwllo\' ",~91U Cit!': 'oi1lat th'e Fl01i1 K\ngstOn Iiotlle SU!!' i:Mr;C'I,'Klri~;toh;~f,Uhera .. "d ,,!!Iter".'" ',' ,. Jt: Organist •. 
.... ro Sat OV ~ 1 ? Miss Arline Urban, Music Director. ,,-I, r ~. day; evening. I\I:r' and Mrs. Dilan . Hanscn .' JmJ. ., " '. .,.", ' 

~v:. ~to~ of', qFq~d lI'IlJI! ,'11P,!I# II Mr. add Mrs. mlrry McMnli1l1' and i, 'i~q;ll~ i;~;v~u'~si~I~th~:AJbert RIl~ HYimn No: 180! .... ". 
iWlI:ynl' VISit 11$ Sa, u,rdar a~ternoon. I w'n R d fa.mily ]jon 'bome ill, Wakefield Friday even. APostleS Creed: 

l'4i,ss IJIi or 1'SOl)' of S~Olli.: ,bP",lli "I~.J~ a~~t~;· dl~n.!r ;:8: lit the ' .....•...•• ·IN:IS ..•. pp~.mde' .KilQio~ retnrlie<l pra)'et:., ., . 1 

(b~l week-e d . ' ~Il. ~ ,".JI.e,\·~." il.'.H~rold' Qb!'nn li.omJ.. ,I '. . i~~~' Wi~l" ;h~;;r'-t~ sp~~d the w~ek Special Music"-
Nrr and lMrs KrcaIT!-cr, {II , (: I' ' Ps3:~~~r;, ~a~~, ~ >', . : ' 

)"J'I,' 

.. ~,,' ~~r.J, w~.re. 'V: y. I''l,e,. , '''.'ff.,lt!>:o,.' __ ·~.''~_'·''~'''· ·,i.,f'_l"r._.: .. ~h, [,II'., 'II' ~, ~~tl MrS_.ii B. ~~._~a.~.nj.~Jf,~ .,n~-:i~~~i;:li' : "'i'ii":.>' :11" GIOrIa~atr!,;' i.'> .. ' ..... : .. : " " 
~!b=;i;.= 111" "'---'---'h==--== --= .. -=---'ffite~ar.;(;{f -at='dlnr1er :I'<lsta br.es Ib. 

~_' '. -J~~~~t~~:i~~~~I~i;.!:Y i~~=~d~~::~I_C~ ~~~vening-to~~l'~nntllil- ~:~()t~~:~:,=~~-===-=-=" 
wee"'. ' '",,1, " , " ' ,.ir. allll Mrs. E, A. McGaVaugh and ~on, ~uglas and, BeVerly" . {lie Sermon -

Mr. and /Ilrs. 1"." M. Krotch<!r ana' family llJ)ent Sunday in Lincoln -occasIon bemg Beverly" tenth "'~th- Hymn No. 361, (ver. 1-2). . 
went f(j.Omj.haT~(J,a~L , IWI/fthel" friends, Mr. a~dll ¥ra.- da,Y::, {'~ ,!" - '" l?O&t!ude> e,'=r . 
fitted' tor'h4r ey.es '.! 'i ,!, ! , !li.!j . Woodson, an:d famlly. I ' !ilr'! ana-Mrs: ,FTrank Morgan and Vesper Se~e-,f\, 4.S0 P. M. 

Vern and., Miss 'az~l: ~arh~oll Ilf 1)". L. W. Jamieson's parents, famI1y were Sunday dinner guests at Organ prclud>e-ML<;s Charlene Br,9wn. 
near Concord we Wayne vi'Itor3 ,Dr,'. and Mrs. Robert Jamieson, of .the D. L.Strickland home, guests Organist, 

=C=Ba~li:;,:r:. ~~~-!D ........ tl •. ~ •. ' •. 'i,An ... ~ers ...•. ,. 011. ,~r .~~.'.f. 1~. 8~. '.:. ~. ~~~p;~:;;!;; .. rl."6.10.~ .. ::: ... e't:~er.-.I1S.M.'f ..... -.S •• a ••. t.,~ ••. r ~~'~ •. '.l ;~.1G .. a.:: .. :t.~~:k.h.~ ... ~. r. '.' _~;~O~~.' 51~: _ north ,of Dixon ,r"'~QYIle¥istro\'S ~er .' ",,:cre al~o.d,I~!,~rgfe~ts. ,,' Prayer. 
Saturday atterQOO 1'1 ~!. , ',: . 'i 88 'Id'a Barlem$ who wor~~' at Mr. a,nd ,Mr~. Ca/,! Sundbll of n?ar SP"cf'al Musib .. 

Mrs. Bertha 18"SI.~' Mrs. G.' Dr:, iE . 'B.' Young's dental oftlce.i ~"ont- Wa,k<eQeld 'Yere SUl]day dinner ,guest. Psalter;· PagtI 3. 
Lush of PLainview ,spent ~Mweek. tho, ',week-end with home folka, at at the O. W.MIl\iloon home·, In Gloria Patrl. 
.end with Mrs. H d. ,', Ih~tfarm home b&!;ween ALto~a and 'Yaynl" ¥r, !'l'd Mrs. ~ames MIlIl. Oft'errory .. , 

·Dr. YOllngrs Dell a1i!mrlc~ o~r 'tho 'wI~r. : ';'1' ken. a,nd ct\ildren of ne~r Wayne, H'ynlll No: 329 .. 
lUIern's stere. P 0I1~', '307-HoiW! tf. ~~k Mo~gan', )'Ollng son Qf',',r4r , spen~Sunday evening there. Sermon, "H~ Un.cle Ebenezer 

, Mr. and Mrs. 'f '~J LfI~n vl~- and! ~r8. Frank Mongan took fll :with -Mr. nn'd M;rs. C~rl Fleter.son aod, Fo=:~:.!:~:" 
>rother, ItIde Lnr- ;an ~~ttack ot ton8IUtts last Th~r8~~l'. _b.ILi1LWel'e~.!lln~er guests" ~Ii:lay noon --Benediction. 
:r. noon He was able to return to sohool at the W. H. Bli"Cow lit\llW---:--J\fiss 

Miss Ida Hi,nnerl hB! ... of. IHa'nd. olpll ·"o"'~av. 'Fzetta '. Fay Bueto'!{ 'went hOlUlO wIth 5:80 P. M. • 
, " '" 'I"f , d he Epworth. Lea@lle Devotional and 

spent the~..en ~. SI~uJ( City M~. and Ml'IS. Fred.Korff and; fam- them itiloat ~rternoon ro ~en t Fe1lowsnip Service. 
with MI... Rose K glet;' Ny ',of Slou~ City came Saturd'af to week..end at' the P€lberson home visit- 10:04! A. M. 

Mr. and Mra. 'A ~n:;, CM)s~n atidvlsl¥ over Sunday at tbe Mrs.' :AI. ,Ing. SUillday school ""sslon. 
raml·ly were Sunda !1!~~er 19uests a~ ,vlna. KortT home. They ret\ltned Mrs.. Cecil Gifford'" brothier and •. Thorsdar 
the Cut GnJ1Aarsol1~e. 'Sunb'ay afternC/On. 'wi~,Mr. and Mra. Harry Samuel· 6:45-Cholr rehearsal _ Evening 

Mr. and Mrs. H' y #~iJOIIal~ and. Mji$S Penrl Sewell went ro uncoln son of Ral)qolph, arid fa millY, and choir. 
son, Bobbie, droVe ,Q!lInh~ Ftrlday. 'MoM!,y to attend t!be annual Slate M:rs,Gilior~'s father, John Samuel- 7:30-Choir -- re.hearsal _ morning, 
'rhey ",turned hom 'S/lt\tril~y. ISup~Hntendent" meeting. The /neet- !Ibn.. '11~0 of Randolph spe<nt choir, 

Mrs. Jullil La~ ani!I" iio/,,, Carl; ~'lnS' leonV'llnecl TUesday, Wedti'esday Sunday ~t ~he Glrror<J;'., home here. 
were III Plainview Thdr~nt "Isltlng 'aM' Thursday this week. John Saioue-IRon is st!lying for a two 
the former's daugh er ~.~d' (ailll,ly. MI,r. an!!. Mrs. Hlenry Frevert I h',hve weeks' visiit at the Gifford ·home. 

Mrs. A. Mel!!ac ~n!slii.l4e:r, Mrs, !beet) spending lUuch of their tim.e Mr .. and Mrs, Clarence Kay were 
Ill. R. Moran of. Ilrt~~. !:tb~l. 'Was" li.thlsiweek at the E'rnest Frevert ,home b':ll,esis at ditmer Sunday at th" L. W. 
vl.ltoT at the Mel!! cthell ,h~.m.o SUII- Inear 'Wayne, Ernest Frevert and the Powers home. Other dinner gnests 
<lay. ,-' 'c,hHUren being m with the fiu. WIe!'e. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kay, 

~ I" _-,I '. I I I , I I Miss, r..Jli1ian Erickson of Allen, HI~r-
,man ·Kuy or this-vicinity. and Mr. 

• • 

First Presbyterian Chorch 
. P. A. Davies. Pastor 

Carlyle: "Man always wonhlps 
something." What is your God? 

Services for next Sunday are at the 
usual hours: Sunday sc~(){)Il. 10:00. 
MOI'ning worship: 11:00·. Evening 
choir, 6:00. C. E, Services 6:30~ 

II,' 

Churclf bfChl-toit 
GUY B; Du,'lnlng, Pastor 

10:00-Blbleschool. 
1l:00-Worship and c.ommunion. 
6:3O--Chrlstlnn' Endeavor. 

7:30-Monday 'evenJ~, Jan. 26~ 
Guy B. DUMlng ",ucr speak. His 
topic will be. "Was the Tblet! Saved 
on the Cross?" 

Grace Lutherao Ohnrch 
(MissoU~1 Synod) 

g. Hoppmionn, Pastor 
10:00-SuiJday school. 
u·OO-servil!e-. 

7;30-T'he Walther League will 
meet Friday evenllig ~t the chapel. 

blTlStian Science Society 
Beckenhauer ,Chapel . 

9:45-Sumday sChool.;j; 
ll:OO-Services, Subject "Truth." 
Golden Text: Isaiah· 25:1. 

Acddent Casualties 

• ". .' I· ',,'I "i:'I''',: I:~, ":,1:' + I 
,~crease or '25 ~rcent over.::.~~~;'~~~ .. iil 
the same period tnl~30,. ..'"" ,~., ": .- , 

There w .. ere g53 aCClden~;":'~'~' •.. ~.',.I.:b.·~.'.~.,'ii. 
ing motor vehicle ac~ldmtf., ~ Ii ~"I' 
Injuries, 156 ~ere ca~sed" b~HI,,~'" i 
mobile accidents. Only ~!l·!pe~!~'~i 
were pel1lli.anent,]y disabled.; ii\~~e; ! 

were ~9 deaths. . .. .;; :,::,111 ..• 
Th.e.J!':~ cutting aeaso!). b~i ,~I'\ ,:,! 

a new cause of accidents to':f s 
reslilltlng In. ten injuries, o~:; , 
ity and one death. '.' ~ 
-Accidents with guns were., 

Sible' for two Injuries, one' d' 
and one death. In the field. P~"~.,,r:~, 
skat!I18 resulted !n two inju~j~'~I'flld 
horseback riding, ",even injUI\~~~" -

~'arm machinery c,,"llsed ~v,e "-,in
juries' and three dlsab!1it!e~., ren 
farmers were Inju"ed oy far'll IIni
m",ls and five· snffere? injurl~~f~om 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Local Agent for Wayne.nd 

vicinity for the 

I 

TH~f~E~ FORD 

and ,Mrs. J', D. Lake of Norfolk. gy,cning- worship. 7:30 . 
Mrs. I,aka stayed for a few days via· The ladies aid will, be entertained 
it at the Clarence Kay :home with ,\VedneRd.ay afternoon of this week l)y 

her Uuughter. Mrs. Kay. but Mr. Mrs. Dean Hanson. Mrs. Oscar John
Lak1e returned to Norfolk Sunday. son, Mr.~:. Hobert Auker and Mrs. C. 

Ro'v. W. W. Whitman and Rev. J. Corbit. Mrs. C. C. Hernd,:'" wi!! 

Higher Than in 1930 1 Farmers Mutual In-
. ~~ surance Company 

Evidently Nebraska citizens did not f L'ncoln . 
mak~ resolutions for accident .p:-eyen- Write farm 

0 pro~erty and t,OWD 

I 

.'I\1~ .. YthiDg 
yonl,WiiD'II--or:n-e-ed 

• 'In motor ear 

of the new Ford. the more you 
you· everything you want or

ear. • • • And at aD _us~ 

sulll$tillnl\illJ beauty or line and color is ap-
Long, continnous .. seniee CJIIIo' 

of its simplicity of desip and the 
has been built into, CVft"Y part. 
accelerates quickly and it will 

an hom". It is an easy-riding car 
'speCIIaUIY designed springs and foul." 

hydraulic shock absorb. 
enclosed four-wheel brakes and 
of a Triplex shatter-proof glass 

aud up;keep costs are low 
and rcliability that mean 

. or uninterrupted service. 
. tleale,' and have him give you: 

~ de.mfl.~·t~~I<lU ride in the n~w Ford. Check up 
. goes t.o md.e a good automoblle 

it i~ a ... alue far above the priee. 

(lARS 

- - _. 1 __ _ 

..... dw,-.,. s.._ .... d ...... "'-
~.t 0 '+,l I.' • , .. ,,1/ u ... _. 

ph.; ,~.411"'" ,.,,1 J ... , / ... <I."... 
, , 

I 

P. A. Davies drove to Llncol.n Mon- have chnl'l<oo of th" prog'\'!lJm. 
Our presb'ytel'ian family snfl\ered a day ,morning to attend the N'''~raska 

tion 10 the new year as c!tsualltles lur I dwellings at cost. 
the first two weeks of 1931 show an . 

Pastor's cOllvocation which met un- great sorrow in the going of Mr. F. 
der the auplces of the Nebraska H, Jones, who for ye'ars has given 
CnulH'il of Ch·ristiun Education at himsel1f unstintintdy to the church 
tho(:! Fir~t llapth5t church ill Lincoln, and its woi'k. For a long time h,i, 
.Jan. 19-21. In connectlon with the was superintendent of our Sunday 
program for the convocation, special school. In these last years he has. 
ttTrll1-1) ,meelings, caHed by denomin:l~ ~crV1ed at tho head of our .moos' R~blc 
tlonal executiv>E;S of the state. were claHs, while· for y.enrs ,he nus been the 
MId' ,between sessIons. faithful and cllPabile clerk of our Se3-

sian. He shaH be greatly missed. 
Spllcial attention to all kinds of Our church have made their plans 

, filling •• Robt. W. Calper, D. D. S. ti:> '!be in line with th" nation-wIr]'. 

Darwin'. Life an ork 
Chnrles Robert Dnrw s born at 

Shrewsbury, England, Fe ruary 12, 
JS09. He was the grandso at Eras· 
mus Darwin. He studied a dln-. 
burgh and Cambridge,' was naturalist 
to H. M. S. Beagieon a voyai'e ot ex· 
ploratlon around the worl<l-l831-36. 
On his return he took up residence In 

church in 19iving the 'month· of Febru
ary to steward-ship. A school of 
steward-ship wHl ~) held each o! the 
four Sunday 'nights of the month. We 
shall study Dr. l\forrill';'s book. 

The pastor plans to be' In Lincoln 
he flrst ofAhe week attending tM 

lnter-denomlnational' conference, he 
wlU also attend the .qynods committee 
meetlng'on program and fields activi
ties. II seduded "mage In Kent where be 

devoted hlm~elt to scientific researcb. 
Be pnbllshed In 1859 his ehlet work. 
"On the Orlrln at Species by Means 0 

ot NatllralSelectIon::' In. which be 
propounded his theory ot blologlcal 
e"olutton. This' ",as tollowed by a 
number of other .denUDe publlcaUons. 
Be dIed at Down, Kent, April 111. 1882. 

FlrsrUiiiiiist Chnrel. 
W. I!t Btalsled. Pastor 

10:00-The chureh Sunday school 
bible study. Welcome - -Jlnd "loss", 
for all. The pastaI' le~ds the· YOUll1: 
people'.8I ·discussion group, Have YOU 
tl~je.c1 it? WeI1come. 

Briti,b Monarch'. Po.itioD 
The king, t9 the people ot Gre.t 

Britain, Is the embod~ent and sym· 
bol 9t the unity anclp,erm.anellce of 
the British empire. AlthpUih tloe pow. 
er at the king I. less than that of the 
PresIdent of' many countries, hIs ac· 
t1vltlee Rrl! not co)11lned to the sphere 
of POlltlC8. He I. the social hend or 
the ~ouDtry, the patroo of r.lIiion, 
charities, ~clence, ni~lculture and 
other enterprl~, also the encourager 
ot fIIIorts. The klni remains aloof 
trom party politics, theretore he I. 
not held resp'onslbl. for acta of bls 
mlnI.tel'1l . 

Banno~ Book I .. Tlaal~ 
In one of the ·old housea In course 

of rI!cOnstructionat Cumbernanld, 
Dumhartonshlre, Scotland~ an old copy 
ot--TbOmaa Paine'. "Rliht. of Man" 
..... found hidden In tbe .thatch. The 
date on the volume Is 1'i92, and It ,. 
proollble tb .. t It w&sln the -pol8esslon 
of one ot the "robel" weavers at that 
day. It 'tIves II i:llmpse ot the Ume 
.. bOIl anyone found In pOI_len tit 
Paine's book "lUI Uable to transj)Qr
tatton to tbe plRntattoD8. Hardie, the 
Chartist ...... v .. r. ina, ll.av. been a 
~Qt .t o..'lIoose at one ttllle. 

H:OO-The Morning worship hour. 
Tfnspirirllg music ,vith preaching". 
SU~)i<'ct: "Give God a Chan""." A.re 
we doing -HHH'!--Ho-w fully? Mr. 
Harry Lamgley will ~ing: I'Great Is 
Thy Love'" by Bohm. 

6.30-The young P<lople's fellow
ship· (lnd di3cuBsion hour. Full of 
-lntf'rcRt, life. and vnJue. Tried it? 
Topic next >lunday: "What My Denom
Ination Mc ... ns to the World. " 

7:30-Evenlng good FdlowshiJ> 
hour. Speda.l program. this week. 
One that's different. SU~Ject: "Vital 
Truths from Poets' Hearts." 

Mr. Irwin Jones. of Carroll. will 
sing: "SOmethlmg For 'rhee." '!'he 
chorus "'holr will lead the slnglrrg at 
I>oth ,m.,,,tlngs. SOme like It. You 
light. There's still room. and 
welcome. 

Elachwednesdny evening at 7:30 
o'elocle, .unlRss V'Ilry 6tomny" HIe C!l
rlchme·nt hOUT in prayer, Bible study. 
witness. Welcome. 

Choir practice with Prof. Hanscom, 
Thursdar evening at 7;30 o'clock. 

\,-- '.' 

St. Paul's I,nt,h~rnn rllllrrh 
W. C. H-rlIlpnrelrh. Pns!or 

Ob, '10 B. yo ...... 
Herhert bad just come In b~tore 10:00-SundiIY s"hoo\. 

scbool. tim. wIth a rip In hla overcoat, .1l:OO-Dlvine Worship 
bati Imu:~M. I 'kept hlm home lon. 7:00-Luth.er League. 
~non"h: to"[n~d it.. A.t·Doon he went The WQmen~s Mt.:.siollary soci(>ty is 
back ' to 'school, but returned quickly beginning a 'mission study class. The 
wl.tb,. Dote trom hls·.teacber Which first (lleetlng.wlll be hdtl at th/; hc>me 
read: "I've sent, Herbert home be-' of M1'8. WlIhuf Spahr. Friday of trio 

cause of b\R, throat." I k t ""HI I' m All ladies "f th" unrh U" bl ll! W<'{, a 4,. •• < 
I'" y, }'1er e, JlO l nil wal wron~ /' ,.",.}.., "'I' 'h"i;- rrif'l!)(]" a 1'(' invit"fl 

I\'lth YOllrthrQIlt, [ hope," tiis mG,,,e, h. " I 
eX(:;lolmed. "Tl"JI mamma what you to tal~: t,l}) ~hlS ;vor~: r a.fternoon 
snld tQ your· teacher." To \vhlcb I1er- Ladles AId thIS Thn sday 
bert 'replled :. "1 ,told her my tote wa~ 
lI:ore..~·-;-Brq.oklyn' Eagle. 

.. ' j::+:i:'HiHr,;',' 

! 

Here's 
if 

Relief»! 
for ... ' 
WORK-i 
WEAR'! 
WOMf~ 



Wednesday &I Ullinrsday 
RIC~'Etl:U.d!.lN 

ERWIN ART in 

ONLY SAPSI 'VORK 
AdII4,s8i.on ........ ,.10e alld 360 

'I ' 

, M.!j' and Mrs.' John Donohue:i~~IQ 
'Harll)! Donohue were Thu.rsday supper 

of Mr. and Mrs. Eld Larson 
a~!I (",mlly. Mr. and Mrs. 'Fjr~l\k 
seder~tro.m W!ere evening caller,3 nt 
thie Ji..ll.rson home. 

Mris'. Clarence Bard entertained the 
Lvther Bard family and, Mrs. Cllrrie 
Bard, at dinner last Thursday ill ,hon
or of Claence Bard, the occasiol) ,be
Ing ~IS birthday. In thle evening the 
Luther choir was entertained in the 

i Bardl home. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Card and Mrs. 

Carrie Bard .,nd Jim Ring went to 
IiU,nQI3 Saturday to visit relatives 
and to see Carl Sandahl who has heell 
111 'fQr snme ti me. ......, 

Til!> Henry Rewinkle familly were 
Sund~y dinner guests in the Lawrenee 
Ring' home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Sore~n 

and son spent from Wednesday ulltll 
Sund~y in Wausa with Fred Frevert 
lind relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sorensen en
tertainled. the followtng at Sunday 
dinner; Mr. and Mrs. True Prescott 
and family. Mr. and Mr,s. Geort;'13 
Patterson and NebR. and WHI Patter-
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

I 

Professor Says War 
'd.o.;..,==>oooc::oe .... 

1 
In te l'l~at" i () nul (~am III e 

WillsPe Ne", w' s By Charles F. BOFardt, Ilrofessor of 
U law, (lrelghton University. 

Gamblers and gam,l.ing are gen
""",,,,ac:==,. .. , OC:::>!,,_== """ ... "'==,"' .. """=-=::.:>" erallly. held in dis~epwte. The less ~he 

A. '1\ C~,!,a!,'1ugh, of W~ne waS" ga;mbler can alford gambllllg ,and the 
business vjsltoi' in Winside 'FridaY. grelater the needs of his dependents, 

Clar~n~e johnson of omaha spent the .gre·ater hls·,dISl'EIPute. If he risks 
the week:.end with 'his parents, Mr. in his play 'the SUbstance and fmids 
and M~s. R~bert .TohllS()n. of an.!'ther, his rat!ng is that of the 

Mr. and ~rs. 'Henry Fleer were worm. 
Wayne busin.",s vlsiters Friday., Gambling is a silly game when 

Mrs, Art Auker. Mrs. Oscar Ram~ no one wins: but i,f someonoe wlr .. 
say and Mrs, G~rney Benshoof we,'e some one must aose, "nd th~ wln,ner 
Norfolk ~is.ltllrs Saturd~rl, is unknown ULIltJa the end of ·the 

Mr .. nnr, Mrs. G. /i.:" Mlltelstadt game. It is a dLse'ase which begins 
were g\lestc of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. .with avarice, and ends with diespair, 
Strahan Friday e"",nlng. makes pinchpennies into spendthrifts 

Mis.s Rose Lound, who has been and wise' men focls. 
ill for several weeks was taken to War is a gamble in which whole 
Huron, S. D., last Friday. She was nations play. The stakes-treasure., 
accompani,ed by her ,mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Lcund, and brother, Herbert 
Lound, of Alplno, S. D. 

Mrs'. James Dorh, of Sioux City 
who lias ,een visiting her parents, 
Mr. o;nd Mrs. Robert Johnson, the 
past three weeks., left the fir,st of the 
week for ·her home. 

Ai~}ert Davis of Hastl·ngs, Nehr., 
Visited 'Iriends in Wunside over the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson a"d 

lives, fatrrilies, happlneS$-,elong to 
all of u', but lleast of all to those who 
h~ld the ~ards: and the most'tnat ~an 
be won is chalf. Today it is a gamo 
in which no orue wins-a trrugicnl, 
silly thing. It makes wise ~tntesmel1 
fools and - lPinchpenny govern111cnts 
spendthrifts. 

In this ~elar of grace', iu, this pence
loving country, our government hO,3 
voted one lJilUpn. for fulure wars, 
two billl"" for war", that are past 

Mrs. Carl Sievers called on Mr". family wer guests 'of Mrs. Hamer and gone, one bi1J:lon f<lr government 
Fisher and Mrs. Charlley Pfeil Sat- Wilson of Wayne at Sunday dinner. and welfare, and 160 millions for the 
urduy afternoon. Mr. and Mrs .. Art Auke'r attended starving and unem,pIoyoad. It is •. pend

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Pearson and a party at the Ed Liudsay home F"i- iJJig 75 per cent of iL~ revenule for Will' 

daughter were Sunday dinner guests day evening. and four per cent for relief. A re-

Sunday afternoon. 

.n the Ernest JohD3on home. Mort.ls HaJ;lsen and Albert Lam- /lef program! 

at:: ,.', '" 
long d ,s~ance· 

W~rds are given new anddeep~r IT]ean. 

ing by the magnetism ·(jfyciur lones. 

Sincerity. " . earnes~ness .•. sympathr 

humor ••• peTsuasiveness • - ~II, ~he 
i 

power of yaur personality Isf~lrat the 

otHer end of the ~ine. • You can have 

the satisfaction of talking by 10:19 dis-

tance telephone at low cost. • Keep 

in louch with out-oF.town frienes ond 

business ossociotes by telephone. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

bllng. and demand the dlvel'\31~n of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
thoR~ ,billions from. destrulltton and in the Walter l..ace 
from mi~e'ry to contentment. evening last week. 

At The 4t¥sial 
Saturday &1 Sunday 

BARNml WAIo! ItlGlf'l' 
Episode No. 8i of sel'lal 

Admission ........•.. 10c and 25c 

Mr$. Walter I'€arson and Clarence brecht went to OmBiha Monday to at- Lord Bacon, statesman and ,phll-

I'€~@u~~~ ~ M~_~~~~~~S~_fure!~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t--~~~M~~~~~~d~g~hg~~~~gJ~~RIOt]L~-__ and Lundin fa,milies and Blanche week. virtute of prosperity is temperance, 
Smith at the Walter Pearson iJOme Mrs. Ted Yot;ng of Laurel spent and the virtue of adversity is forti- ' 
Wednesday evening last week. Wednesday of la .. c;;t week with her tude." Virtue, he said, is like l)~ec~ Cednr county farmrl's 

Mr. and Mrs. Claremce Pe~rson mother, Mrs. john Hamm. iou" ado.,. most fragrant when they pitch in and 'hfJlp ,buy and spreud gravel rather than to wait until the 
DENTIST 

AND . and family spent Monday thi~ Wi'?e1{ Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Prince were are crushed. staw department of hig,h~ays 
Derital Surgeon I 

MATDIEE AT CJlYSTAL SAT, 

:I1ATINEE AT GJ\Y SUNDAY 

in the AI Reubeck home. Sunday dinner Iguests of Mr.. and The world, in its prosiPcrity. ,IIlH the couulty foad cr(lWS get around to 
Charley ChiQn h~'lS been doing ~oOl€' Mrs. Roy PLerson of Wayne. neVle'r been notie,cn.bly t-emtPcratc. It make the i'Inprovemeut. 

carpenter work on the Ru~ Lindsey Mr. and Mrl:i. Beln Benshoof of has gambled :;way its ri(·.hes on nrm"i AB. a reRu),t, tho county engine'er of X-I'ay- .. 
"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''~*''~''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!'''' Sioux City visited r,elattves in Win- nnd ar~ment" 'nnd wnrs. It hnB dc- toat cOlln~y IWH made n' recorn in 

sid.e Sunday. lm\1ched itf!eJr ....-m--"miJ.i~a!·y l'xtrav.'l- building a glrllv{,!']ed road between Orthodontia 
(Str.i~hteninll T~e~h)" , 

Extraciions 
Office Over Miael Jew~1ri I 

WAYNE,NEBR, 'i 
Phones: 

FR!1§! FREE! 

JOHN D:EERE 
TRACTOR SCHOOL 

Under thle Direction of Practical Tractor Men 

WILL BE HELD AT 

City Hall 1:30 to 3:30 

Saturday, Jan. 24th 

~ 
this is a short, practical course, we 

sug e~t that you be there early and get 
the benefit of all the instruction and 
de onstration. 

TH.S SCHOOL IS FOR YOU 

if yb.~ operate a tractor ~t' are inter
estCfi 110 tractors or power raA'ning. 

Rqwen farmillg pictures and other 
li\ilStructive films will be shown_ 

J.i.UNCH AT' NOON! 

& Son 

Last Thursuay Art AllIi{er traded gance j bloodlll.!'it, aIHl" avarlcp. Coleridse und the Knox ('ounty line. 
for u half ~cction of 'land 12 .... niles Perhapfl now, in itR wal ..... I~,got.t.en The worl~ haL:; talH'1l nn in,credihly 
nortl!. of Winside. The land is part poverty, the Rtr0l16'lpr virtue will IH~Vf! Rhort time hecamw of help given en
of tho 'estate of the late Gilbert E. place. to Khine. Perhaps., in tile gin€,er Gl'j('Rll'l by farmers livi~ jn 
French. Mr. Auker put his r€sidence !fruitf1l1 :;;oj.] of I-1tal'vation nnd I1n.(·I11- the territor,}' atljacent to the roud. 
'1e'r.e in on the tradlO and will move t 1 ployme,nt, thrift and common ~(~nRe These men donate.d their work in n.~~ 

the farm thtO !firRL oC March~ will 'have :J chanc'll.to g'rQw. PerhapR .sisting tht' road bui·lding erews aud 
Mrj and Mrs. Tom Hughe::; and the dcpcnficnt:; of aH ~ovlf'rnments gave tnorf> than $1,000 Ito help with 

Mr. and Mrs. DaVIe Thomas want to win rebuh:e: the IPllternaJ vice of gam- the grn..velin~. 
Omaha Saturday to vit=.it Evan Ham
mer who is In " hospltrul ther.,. They 
returned ..,sunday. 

Office 88 
= 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank WUROn and 
dnug-ht(~l', Mary Pranci~, nnd Mn1" 
garet Moo,.e utten<J.ed the Winside
WamHl hasket hall gnllne at WallS,' 
]~"I'itlay p\·/·ninp.. 

~.fJ·s. v. 1... Simon, Mrs. T..... \V. 

We're at Your Service 
For High Quality Coal 

Needham and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof 
were in Norfolk MonthlY. 

Jilek H(dll')ro'ht attend-cd a m.f!cl
lng of the ,manng,~'I'., of the Moormjlll 
;'lfg. Company at Norfolk Thursday. 

Oscar Ramsey and Gurney Benshoof 
eonducte.d n hoI',,?> ,";'ilr' at \Vest Point 
Hnturday, 

L. \V. Kcdh;lnl and Art Auker at
t(,tHled a hqg ""1,, "t Yanilton. fl. D., 
Saturday. 

All Grades 
Prices Lowest 

C'Ol'go Gabkr is back in the tluto# 
.mobile bUsineHs at the old home gar
age. The garage haH been occupied 
the past 'four years Ihy the GCQ. fi. 

Gordon Motor Co. Georgie is ready to 
serve his old customers and also the 
new. The Oa~bler.s have 'been in th" 
automobile 'msin8Rs h{~~e for years 
and nee<! no introduction. 

'. ..I'I!':I" 
Clean coal. free from Impurities. ana hlah In cubon content. The quaUf~"i"."I': 
is checkea closely to see that you aet the best posslhle coal for the le~t· . 

Take Advantage 
of Our Coal 

Bargains 

Mr. and Mrs. I. Ii". Gaebler cnt~r
taiocd Mr. rind Mr". LOUIs KahI, a'lld 
Mr. arn] MrH. A. H. Schmaie allu 
daughter Mary nt dinner SundaY. 

MfHS Margaret MoorH was a 'week
e1.1d Igl.lJe.st of MIs's Mary Fra.ncis Wi!-
son. 
_ Mr~. George Sweigard Jl': was 
called to N iob,rara Thursday by thld 
il1nens. of her .mother. 

Mr.. C. m. Needham is enb(>rtaln
ing the Woman's Cluh today. 

Cfifilrie Cluh 
Mrs1 Cart Mmer entertained th" 

me.m>"!Je~s of the Cotc·rie Club and in
vited r~ests ~ ~r home Thursday 
after.oooJ:l. FOllOWing-- a shor.t bosi-

money. 

Our Special 
Aberdeen Coal 

Tlte popular coal of many uees. Servee 
W'ell fo~ anything demand;'d of it. Three 

8!"ee--Large lump. Small'lump. RaJl!t.e. 

Tahana Coal 
very convenient to~andl~. Al~o 
regulation }'iil1c. 

Wayne Graln-&-CoaJ Co 
Phone 60 Carl Madsen, Pro~, . 

i'::1 



special pages 
nearby towns. 
can profit !'iy 
and think ,.~hnt 
IlIg: 

A NEW ADMINISTRATIQN' 
'Neb'raska has a change In it.. staIR 

a~rt>inistratfon. Thi~ was not dane 
by: unan£mous consent at the; polls, 
but it Is our opinion thtlit It is the 
u111nlmoUB duty of the peOlPle "r tile 
s't~~e to giro ~ach new adm,lnd~tration 
its

l 
wbole-hearted SU,PPC>l't to t,hle en~l, 

thl'~ the Inte'rests of the Sltate .may 
bel 'best served. ThLs Is not to 8M 

th~t the peopl'" or the stalle ~eglsia
tute 81>all waive their opinions or 
th~jr views on Important qtiestioM 
an~ Issue";. It is to say that t;,e 
her.d of the gOVICrnment, whether 
st.\fu or national, cannot 
vety fa.r if we IPress our 
op\nlons and prejudices beyon,t 
ti',*e of ",xpresRlng them at tae polls. 
Th:ere Is an open season and a cIIoscd 
seMon tor po\.Jtlcs. The former i~ 
dU~lng the ca,mpailgn, the latter Is al
te~ the votes have ~ecn cast. If €x
ec¥tive ofticials IDI!lst on promoting 
purely political. activity to the In
jury of good administration, It Is 
SU~lcl.mt to discipline thom when the 
time rolls "roUld to cast another baJ.. 
lot, 
~at we want most Is the best 

ad~lmletratlon of our public altair!; 
~I h tb.e minimum of politics. ()ut 01 

!n~':W'!11,8.j)rfll Be son. Let those In office who i)~
Jle1l8 to the contrary bear the rCs;pon
sitilllty and "bl<l. the resnlts whe-a 

, time cornea. --Neuragl." 

Oljl-schlllO.1 i printers" fl,are~l liP 
.there wOuldn'~ be any 

''''lrnllfli"lfsiii schoollgradu'';!es in "THEm 
,ouslnes~.· ".T(jUl'nall~ih i st·j

they "cont¢nood l.qudly, 'wore 
and slich-and-suchs. " 

i past th'c" """el)th,_grade. In 
. and I w_ouldn't be_ 8JlY~ mQr~~ 
succ~ssrii!! if'I'd takeri a journ:illsm 
cdur~," ,one ~editor p.roclaLmed. 

Tl)ose on .,the_ othier sld~. "f the 
fenei; wer,? just a~ firm in their con
~lction8, and the a.rgument waged 10111£ 
and ·Io.ud :wlth no dedsion In 3ight 
whe'l the :me~tinll' adjour~. 

1'( seemed to this writer that the 
printers were tal,kllJjg "'boul; the 
printing )JUslnes& and those who fav
ored ,coUege tralne',1 men were talking 
about th'e newsrpaper business. The 
,men who ,did no work In the. ,hop 
Inval,iaIJly favo"ed the tralnred repor
ter. 

F. H. Price of Newman Grove to\'\ 
a story abeut the dep~"sslon cur""nt 
in th" east'~ It seelllS: that - a bond 
salesfUan., "out of a job, lIl>plied to 
circus tltlpressarlo Rlngllng for II job. 

"I'm sor~y. I have plenty of ,men, 
the circus, man ,gaid. "And I: have 
trouhle of my own.' A $15, 000 gorilla 
Jnst died." 
, ,,~t me, take its place," suggested 

the i bond salesman\ RlrngJing thoug ht 
well of the, III~a, so the ~ol\d salesman 
wa~ rigge<j out lil a gorUla. sliln 'a~d 
werit illto the arena to perform. 
~erythlng went beautlful'ly' l1Jltil, 

in IhlB excitjllllJent, the ,bond ~ales

man backed· iuto the lion's cage." The 
Uon started toward him. . 

"irelp, !wI!>!" shrieked the, bont! 
salesman-gorilla. 

'jSh~t u.p, yow damn ,fool-you're 
not the only bend ""ailesman out! of a 
job," rep1!ed ,the lion. 

Dn SlotlX City IMt w.eek, . 
Davidson .of the depart1lllellt" 

. It' rR·~,nco'\Irll!lljjldr~·t.\ii~!~W 

flrm committed su/aide. His 
an honorrubll' alld an 

-hIlVIJ."'"-.,,,<'c--tle- ,had' 

FINAJ,Y GOT mM 
!tver several year,s of Ul11sucecsglul 

eftbrt to get a local hardwnre mm'
chant to advertl,oe, U"" publisher vI 
a *anaas weekly newspaper wns Sllr~ 
p'dsed to re~dve nn Drd"" for II full 
pn\:le from the forme,' non-advertiser. 

li',Ilanclng at 'th" copy., tho pU,>Ji,;h
or: discovered that it announced A 

"CljJslng out sale." 'rhe hardware 
tiI~u Was going out of business. His· 
nd"'rtL~I",g competitors hat! tnken his 
tr~de and the,'c was nothlnl( loft for h!1 to do. So the newspaper m,n 
h Inn<led his pr""",,ct I,t last. . 

he m~rchant recognized the power 
oj: :adventislng t~ h"li> him to !,'€t "ut 

enl!'a,geliflenb!'1 itt ;bu,ll'nesR, Q]ut had failed to "ecog
fl'<m~.pa,g1l!' 11.$ Its power to help him stay In 

, business. --NeIllgh New •. 

OPEN "EASON 
There should he an allen Feas01' <i .. ,

on cAl'A ~r,d tn'~kR traveling 
highw'\\'A at night wltb one 

The trucks are especinl-
danasr'lUB as );~u IIPver CUll tell 

much of the rond they :ire lak-
or· wM~h Bide of lhJe truck 

tM light 18 on. WI! made II 

jQum<ilY to Hartlnl'!ton thl) other aveh
ing anll passed eight or ten ot til" 
IlIrge truck. Ollt of that rlty. And 
t"ere wsre only two or thGm tlmt ha,l 
ttlc regulntlon t\\'O lIght~. WhcthOr 
of mot they do it on p'lrpose we do 
n~t know but It s~~mll to 11& that there 
a~ enUrely too many of them on ~he 
roildS ~howing oll]y one light. _. Laurel 
Advocate. 

By a rullltg of the cenaus bureau, 
ns al)Jlouneed In tho preM, ait per· 
S<)riH 'li\ho have !Jeen sellln!; appl~~ on 

f!"tt"'tI~.~'1 the st~eet" will be list~d Its '''e.il1!P1oy
ed" I'll the s,pQcla] censu.~ now bplng 
tAken on the un~mt>loy€d. It h\ , .... ~ 
h!ard t(i), under-Rt::md the ceinSUK burC'''m 
ft!glu-es' on W1emploY7l')ent IV-! it Is to 
grMP the oow sy!lflem of lnathoen)ntlc8 
u~"d by Prof. Einstein In his relnt"'" 

Illyi theory. 

good trulknr and 
ul:iu.ally two 

- " 

If 'a dollar dj'<!, !i!o fiu'l'h~r ' 
dan" It d1dn-.. t go nn}~'1 ' 

1&& ta6t. ' 

!II I:, 
,I, 

and the top of t11£ commercial 
and flnanclal 'Pile. He had been an 
untiring civic worker. MallY through
out Sioux CI ty',s trade territory Imew 
and admired hIm. 

He committed suicide! What all 

il£nol>le finish to a fine, life 01 worth
iul activity. 

I confess. I've olten ,seen him get
t~ng out of his car across th'e "tl'e~t 
from The Siollox City Tribune whCl'c 
I worked, and I've envied him. It 
look.:; IJltoC maybe Dave Davitlson was 
the one who hati Ii' right to bo envi
ous of peop\le like us. 

It remind; me of Edward' Arlington 
RutUrumn'R poom, ··Rlchard Carvel. ,
The poem tells of a rich man' who ap
parently had """rythlng anyone could 
want. As I remember, tbe words .o:>r 
the W,st' Vcr"" went something-, Uke 
this: 

"We ()urOOtI him For his wh>e 
Wh:{\e w~ ate!:lread. 
And Rlchi'rd Varvel, one calm rum

mer'iiI' t'OOl'm, ' 

Went hom., and put a bullet in nis 
heM. ,,. 

Untn 1927 Women were not a.llowe:! 
In th~ gaJUbJ.injg' rooms at Deauvllle, 
and ,prior to that tlrme they told a 
story abe»!. an unlucky pbyer who 
refllsed to lenve the room when his 
wire sent rOr him. She sent note nF
ter ll'oto to fler Illambllng husband, 
but h" Ignored them all. Ji"lnally she 
changed her tactics nnd wrote, In de
speration: 

"Sir: nt you. wish to know where 
your wife Is at thL .. moment, 11'<> to 
the Royal "hotel to the room or the 
Count de Kay. ·-",A Friend." ___ 

Th",). hU&hand I'~ad the \IQte and 
scowled. He .t"rted to get up, and 
th~n settled back again. • "Lucky In 
love, unlucky n.t cards. t. He had 
hee~ unlucky at cords aJI !light. 
~rl'aps no,w,-

Ire doubled. his betting and won" 
mllti<m. Next morning ,he Ruill noth
in.!!" to his wife; who was Inwa~dly 

! ng m~d. And that aft~rnOQn Ihe 
de • who had nc\!er met 

"~Qd a gre.nt bouquet 
an anonymo\1~ al1mtr

COlmt found a enr(1 
It said: 

i.: __ 
11/ij· , 
:noft rise :;t1!() sing [he in-

l' .,",l'lm,ent ~Qn~~ ULitHe by Little,," 

i : HO~ ~oteh' .~'" 
, N Scbfub'\n~n ~~nt to' the . uel)Ust's 

,! II :"i-"ill--;:r~~;-f",T'"1~- .. '! 

,.-,-.--, 
In ~hese d'tYJ!, o( pessimism, we a.e 

rIeilnlnded of Ben· ,King's little ,,1>,e,,1.\ .. ·.-.c,.;~-
~llu; P~lJJnt8t • ~ 

Noihln~ ~ do.~utwo-;'k, . 
. .. toe~ ~!>ut tood, 

'b,u~ clothes 

Nothing to Bing but· songs, 
. Well; 'ala;s'alas! 

Nowhere to ,go ,but out, 
Nowhere- U'-:come-Q]ut' bac](,-c.:- . 

T"he number of square people, not" 
the number at squ"are mll"s, make a 

country great. ' ~-'ci~~Dii'lsSanloe.. Italy nrst ·began· to 

Two Scandinavians went fishing 'lnu 
found a spot in the river where they 
had unusual luck. They had filled 
the boat with tl.sh. 

"By rlOe, dis flne fishing 'hole, ., said 
Lars. '''Let's mark dis rpIlace and 
comb 'tJack tomorrow"." 

They agreed. They had reached 
sh"re when "Ole asked, "Did yoo mark 
das place vare ve caught do"" fish?" 

"You bet," Lars replied. "Ay poot 
cross mark on das side of boat. " 

"You dang tool, ,. snorted Ole. "How 
yon !Jan know we'll get his same bo~t 

stabilize and contr,,1 the neurosis. 
The abnormal .there be'Came normal: 
The line separating dt,ease· from g1en~, 
Ius was erosse<j;" and the' new-bofn 
glenlus deified Itse]'f.. By preferring 
the pursuit of bieauty to that of good
ne ... and thus sacrlficln)g content to 
.form, Frledelll says the era ,marked 
the second faJll 'of man.' 

'rhe Reformation, he ,says, confirm
ed. 'the sentencre t'htlit· man had passed 
upon plmself. because It sanctlfl.ed 
the world and secularized .,11 life. 
'The new faith, he concludes, intro
dUeled "Into all spheres of lite a sup
erflclwl practlcal.ty, a. dull utllitarl-

Samuel Hoffep.stein, in hls "Poems aniSlll; materiail, g100'ID~, Insipid, 
, and ordinary." It sUa>pre,ssed tile 

In Praise of ,P~acticalIY Nothing," naive and charming overtones of rell-
says, glon all silly and inel'!lclent. 
I have only a blcyc1Je, By sallramental1zlng the world of 
And you have a motor car; matter, . FriedelL contemds, by' con-
But your wife's a rejgular i.elcle ","cra.ting work, mone~, ,family, alld 
And as blUe as the Muest $tar. state, the reformers enthroned a con

I have only a room and a bath 
And you have a sweH chateau; 
But you're a: case for a psychopath 
And an allopath or so, 

I nave only one suit in sooth, 
And you "hare a coupll.e of score; 
But you have only a part' ot a tooth 
Where a wbole tooth grew before. 

I ha VIC Htlle of skittles and gin 
And you have scuttlea of wine 
But your troubles from WOOllen to 11)

su~ 

nothllng compared to" .mine. 

Fiiullliammoth Tusk 
of Prehistoric Beast 

What is beHeved 'to Q]e the largest 
mOlmmoth tusk' ever unearthed in the 
c,entrml west was ~ recently removed 
fl"~m the" F,'''d~rell gravel pit neal' 
Deweese by the directOr 01 the Hast
Ings museum. Worklmen' at the pit 
found what they supposedJ to be' a 
large pptrified tree trunk protruding 
from the sou.. They called the mUSe

um roml who discovered on arrival 
that instead of a petrified tree' trunl, 
the find was a tusk of a prehistoric 
Innperial mammoth, measuring almost 
ten feet in length with a clrcumf€r-

of 22 inches. A rew days later 
what' was' supposed to be a similar 
tusk was fou nd ncar~y, It was not 
so large a.q the first, nnad when the 
two were placed together In the Hast
Ings nuuseum it was found that they 
were riot two tusks but one, the two 
ftttln~ tOll'lther and making a tu~k 

aIm""t 14 feet long. 
When the entire speclm<m Is ruBy 

restored, nnothe~ foot will be added 
to" the point, which was broken aI'!, 
and several Inch~s to the base., which 
was badly weathered. In Ufe the 
great heast lIllust have had a pair of 
tusks almost 16 feet In length·, wclgll_ 
iJlg' m~er 600 pounds. 

Local Musicians to 
Hive BatUo Program 

Mills -Gretche-;;-~khau.s and ~el' 
accoll\llanlst, Miss Darla BlacJtm.3r, 
will render the followlQg m!lslcal pro
prdgram over radio statl~n WJAG at 
Norfolk. at 5:30 o'clock Saturday af
ternoon: 
Miss Teckha.us. vocalist-

"Love's Perf",,! 9<mg", Hamblen. 
"Of You':, Heln. . . . 
"The Bird and b.., Rose", Horroel,s. 

Mls~ Blackmer--
Piano-solo, "The. R~nl'Y". 

Miss 'r\lckhaus-
"'Vhat the Chimne·y Sang'" Gris

wold. 
.. SCl;enad".... .(Gerunan). Schubert. 

l\IiR~ B1ackmel'-
"Piano'solo, '·'Prelude-in C" sharp .. , 

ception of Christianity utterly foreign 
to the other-wOl'Mlln'ess of t11£ Middle 
Ages and the teachings 01 J esoo, to 
whom m'ero thlIljgs were 01 no impor
tance. 

Frieden's book is absorbing. But 
It is irritating too. He has tried to 
provide a pattern for. an amorphous 
period In the Mstory of European 
hllJmanlty. But one whooe grasp r.f 
historical truths Is 'fairly secure will. 
deltght in the detall and generall"~
tlon. 

Fried<ll1's MI;>t to SPengler aud 
"Decline of the West" is obvious 
throughollt, in. the author's searcb 

paran~ls-in his emphasis on the in
ternal harm,my of a culture at each 
of it, stogles. As prophets and philo
sopherR, hOwcver, Spenlg!ler and Frle
dell stund at oPlPosite poles. 

There! We've reviewed irt, and. now 
that we read it, this review of n 
book that "was intensely fine 100kR 
strangely dry and nnintere::;tinq. 
This Is It book th'at there wli]] be IIt-' 
t1e demand for. But anyone who en
joyed Spengler's "Decline.J1.! the 
\V'tst" win fiHd .1I10re rr;aHy ~orth
while reading in Friede.Jl's "Cultur:l~ 
Histor)' 01 the Modern Age." 

AI,fred lireymborg. author of "This 
SInging World," com'ments on Mark 
Van Doren's "Junior Antho1ogy of 
World Poetry." He says, "The' 
Is offered to the ever-growing num
bers of chJldren whd have In recent 
years been' learning to enjoy the reed
ing of poetry without the mediatlo,,~ 
0/' teacher or parent. What a long, 
long step in. advance over one's own 
boyhood, when poetry, li!€railly forc
ed down the throat, was an ",bBolutc 
abemlnation! The progress from edu
cation is a' i>ealthful indication of 
growth where ~owth "is most needed. 
I happen to know from jaunts a!Jollt 
our queer soiL how resPOnsive the 
y<>ung are to pO<'1try-providlng you 
let them enjoy it. Only last night, 
a Quiet little human, in his first year 
at high school, g-raveJ·y informed 
that his four favorite poets ftre 
Robinson. Aiken, Fletcher and·
well, this 'Could not have happened 
when I entered h-\gh school a f.itUo" 
OVlCr 30 years ago. I'n those days, 
we hated poetry like hell!" 

What 'dO you think of Warwick 
Deep~'s novels? Charlotte Hub
':>nrd Prescott, book review editor of 
the Sioux City' Journa.l,. snyg. that she 
doesn·t ca~c for his work. She saYR, 
"I'm sorry that I can't sharo the en
thui85m of my readers for this writ
er. AJS one of them said' to' me
fairly "'>lough-when she'd discovered 
the disgraceful-fact that J hadn't tWid 
"Sorrell and Son.... 'How (~O you lcnow 
whether or not you _ like Warwick 
Decping whe-n you'\"e never read ~is 
he&t hoo"I<?' TruiCy but tht'QIthroo or 
fOllr ";hich T hav() "convinced me that 

DElIIOCRA?-'IC COUNTY CO~~~~1l'l'£}; 
-. COlllJ1l1ltteem(lJ1" ':,,: , ." . i 
HoskLns-;-William Voss, ffiI7lI?n~ i 

Garfie'ld-Geo. W. Swelga;di,: iWi*side, 
Sherman-H. W. Burnha':'-,:~,~'He'lo 
Hancook-E. A. Strate, ',V1l'!iil~~ 
Chapln-M. C. Jordan, Winside: 
Deer Creek-J. F. stanton; 'Car~OI1 
BTenn.a-Fred Baird, Wayne: : 
Strahan-J. M. Straha.n, way~ 
Wllbur':::'Frank GriffIth, Jr. :~~yn.e 
Plum Creek-AI",rt Klll'lon,W~~~field 
Hunter-w. H. Neel~, Wayne 
Leslle-J. P. Clausen, pend~r 
LOgan-Frank Hanson, w~ile"l 
Wlnslde-Wa~,ter Gaeb!er, Winsl~ 
Way.ne Ward 1-Geo. W. Box, "I~yne 
Wayne Ward 2-W. A. Hiscox, ~ytie 
Wayne Ward 3-.1. H. Kemp., Wayne 

CODianittee-women ' 
Hosklns~Mrs, Harry Rul)low, Ho~kins 
Garfield-Mrs. J. O. D.revsen, WiQside 
Sherman-Mrs. W. H. Root, 'Sholes 
Hancock-Mrs. Harry Tidrick, Winside 
Chapin-Mrs. Tam Pryor, 'Wins~de 
Deer Creek-Mrs. R·. V. G1lrwood, 

Carroll 
Brenna-Mrs. Irving Moses. WaY.ne. 
Strahan-Mrs: ehas. Jeftrey, Wllyne 
WilbRr~Mrs. Frank Griffith, WlJ,yne 
Plum Creek-Mrs. Dan Leuck, WI'snet. 
Hunter-Mrs. E. L. Noake.s", Wafne 
Les'lie-Mrs. Orval Puckett, fC~der 
Logan-Mrs. Earl Leonard, Wak~fleld 
Winside-Mrs. B. C. MeIntrr!'; WinSide 
Wayne Ward 1-MrR. Clyde On!a.n 
Wayne Ward 2-Mrs. C. A. Berry 
Wayne Ward 3-Mrs. O. ·R~ Bowen 

Trick Rifle Shot Gjyes 
Exhibition of Prowess 

., " .~" 

the dust! 
L. D. Russell, special rePresenta. 

tiV'os 01 the Remington anms"pomlPany 
who was in Wayne yesterday, may 
never have executed a" shot" s~'lllila" 
to the one d<)Scribed In dime no,!,,!s, 
but t'bose who sa,w his exh1Q]lti0fl of 
marksmanship in the Hiscox' H!ard~ 
ware store are wHling to bet tha~ he 
could get 17 red men wIth two "~ot", 

Mr. Russell does .more th,an ,i"~ll 
guns-he uses them. How weill he 
uses a rifle was demonRtrate,d "I hen 
;roke two b<Jttl" neeks instaJDtanopus
Iy witl> both the front and rear sl~hts 
III ,his rifle covered up. " 

An ,upside-down shot soome\} t~ be 
no trouMe at all . to the deadfeye 
markS/man., The uPside-dow~ s.~ot, 
hie" said, was the most difficult· o! all 
his il<'ais with a rllIJe. 

"Here's a s'im-P}IO on!. boysJ" he 
said, as he laid a sheil! on a bex.1 He 
stepped n:,nek 15 paces and, raIsed I bls •. 
ril1e. The sights had belm. cov~]je~ " 
up. Bang! 'The shell was :'1l4ne. 
"That's an -easy .one, It he e~laiqed. " 

He"lmows his trick shOOtlng:,~) he" 
knows his gun, as the two.d0F-'1t r.~n 
who gatliJel1ed in the store .t~ ; w,tch 
"htm ,. were wlilling to agreei: c, ' 

Miss Telikhaus-, . n ,don'Ll'.are .for_ally_more, .thnnk yoU. 1-· ... ' ... _.c"" .... , ..... ,': ..... -
"Gay Butterfi~", Hawley, _ 
"Daddy's Slvectheartu • Lehmann. 

MI". and M.rs:: Ray Robinson w_~:r:e 
SUll~a}-, dinruer ~uests _ at the S. J'. 
Hale bOJlle. ; 

-1-

They """m to .me to hover uncertainly 
be~'we-en -,swoI1etnc:;;s. n nd Ugh t ':.ald il 

boJd~ bad desire to be modern. :md 
SE.x:Y. " 

" ,8h .. ke, book· chatter<>rl, ,W~'11 " 



E1J1en Al'mstlrong who is ~tay
Be~thack's hospitlll rec'lp.~r"t-

Wayne. i from a bon!e'fracture is dol nil' ~ice. 
Emmit House Jy. She is able to sit IUp and! [s !n 

, I .,1,'1 '.' ! 
Mr. and Mrs. 1). Bahde went to 

FI:embnt Friday to- tisit 1.lr. and Mrs. 
Irvin :i,Babde., ~'ld~ ffUllily. They ~pde 
to thQ city ~\Vith lIfr. and Mrs. Robert 
Frahlji Whet w~nt Jo Council Bln ........ '-.:l.·"· 

1'<>wa, to visit. The Bahde:s and 
Frahms returned to Wayne together 

week visiting 'at gpo)l. spirits. H' ARD-
-home. . .' 'V~tch for our SPRING 

~ 
WA:I,tE SALE in February. ,,+c;"/att 

Mr. and Mrs. nrr~ MtMrson of HaNware.-adv. 
Wakefield were am 'g '\Vay.ne:r1!;!tors Mrs. H. D. Addison and soti"re-

SUnd,.y. In the mat\l"r of vo~atlonal training., 

" Too many "hi'gh school SrodOllU!, ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;~;;~~;;;;~#~~~~~;;;;~~!~,,'E .:: ~rl's. H. tV. BOllawitz .,vli" ,lail been h I are ~-t'ng .tllrollgll . 
flI with a ,,·.rvous brenkdoW1l1' "b~ut c· arge, , ~ 5V 

without fitting themselves ' , , 
six 'Wjleks \Vas abl" to le'a"e her !Jed trade·. WU(lcats Lose' Hoop 

Saturday.~, tnrned home last ""ening from Stall-
Miss Lilliam Wbi ore of Bancroft ton where they had spent a fe\\' <In)'. 

spent the _ek-en With home foil,., visiting Mrs. Addison's ,mother·, Mrs. 

TuesdilY .Jast week. nn Thursday a Prof. Huntemer said that .. "",,0""0" . . 
group 01 friends, Mrs. licklcr, Mrs. Game· to Cotner' QIll'nt s'how that unemployed men ( 
Wilbur Spa!lr and Mrs. [Jester Cart· of work In 'many Instances _.~:_ 

in Wayne., Victor Lammli. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiarl'Y Dahlquist.of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gossard :ll'l'iv-

wright, called on her. 'Mrs. Henry thlOy are .fitted for nothing Haulman,,, Cotner forward, 
Joanson, ·Mrs, Frl'd Bilson and MI'3, manual labor. . ed a Wayme Wildcat basJretb~h 

ne"r Laurel we~ \Vayn'l visitors cd home last Thlue.day from 'Lodi" 
Tuesday.' . Ohio, where tMy had lbeen called b), 

Mr. and Mrs. p4ter CaOO)we spenl the death of tlteir son, Bert Gossnrd, 

Sim Ilichards called on her Friday. fory Into defeat last Sat~rday ()Wn
Tn. close out-$110 cream separatol' 

waro.-·ndv. 
for $:79.50. L. W. l\tCNatt Hnrd- FOR~U:R RESIDENT WAYNE 

COUNTY TAKEN BY DEATH 
Friday in the Wmfalffi Layiton home of that plaoo. 
at Pilger. Wallace Johnson, son of Mr. and Miss Anna And~r:",n and her 'lath- WiLl Wischhof, 70, of Alm.erlt, 

Mr. and Mrs. B~' D. ..'lowell and Mrs. J. K. Johnson, went to Lincoln cr, S. M. J. Ande·rson of Concord, Minnesota, for many years a resident 
Thursday morning to visit the avia- went to 'WauM Monday to attend the on a ~arm three miles north of 

baby visited hnrrue olks in Siow< Cay tlon school there. He returned home funeral of the foJ1Illler's cous!il1, Mrs. 
·Snmday. Suntlay morning. B<lmard Johnson. interment was Wayne;" passed awny Tuesday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Fralut Heine and son, llIev. Guy B. Dunning of Cleat'- made at Ne,lAn'an Grove and thf' this week, death being due to pnou· 
Lowell, and Joe Srrjith were in Sloll,. wall!;r, ~tor of the Churt,h of Alidersons went to Newman Grove monla. 
City Friday. Christ here, was a Wakefield visitor from Wausa with the Johnson fahli- Mr. Wischhof has ·lived in Minneso-

Mr. and Mrs. Fj-ank Liltz ,spent last week. He was a-'vlsitor at Oak- h': Thy ""turned to Wayne after a ta for the past 18 years, residing on 
Thursday evenin,g dt the MYTon Col- dale Wednesday last ",.,ek. couple of dayS. a faron one miLe 1lrom A:merit lind 

'1 about 30 mHes from Marshall, Min-
son home. Mirs. C. C. Herndon goes to Sioux Mr. and Mrs. Ced Swanson went nesota. H~ al"aves to mourn his de-

Byron and Miss leth Ste·ward of this week Saturday to visit her ~to Wau,Ra Monday to ,attend th~ fun.er- ! 
~ parture, his widow and five I ving 

Tilden visited in th C. A. Anderson daughter, Mrs. Wilbur Britt.on, and al of Mrs. Bernard Johnson, cousin ehHdren, besides other relatives and 
h<>me Sunday. bus1>and and family, and to attend of Mr. Swanson, ~vho passed away friends. 

Miss C.onstanc.e Herndcm of Carroll ·the play, Strange Lnt!erlude. Saturda.y, death resuItin(g from 10-
_"pent the wi"'ek...lend in Wayne with Mil". ana Mrs. Harold Charban(n'J jl1ries ~llsta(ned Un an explosion. 
home 'folks. of Itidden Timber., S. D.. and Miss Mrs. Johnson was denning sHk with 

FlUll'eral services and intel'ment 
will take place at A:lIlJerit Friday, 
Jan. 23. 

F. A. Schrawge~ of LyollS was " Clara SchmaJsteig visited friends 
caller at the S. W. IDayion hom" Fri- here the first of the week while en· 
day afternoon. route home from Sioux Cit)'. 

'!'lie St. Paul's Lutberan Sunday 
Mrs. Byran Ruth ~11ld Miss Waunita School Teachers' and Workers' Con

Ruth spent Tn.esda~ afternoon with tleren"". met a.t the G. W. Wendt home 
Mrs. Joe Baker. last Thursday <'vening. Refresh

Watch for our CQpper Clatl Range ments were sen'ed aft.er tho meeting. 
sale in February. L. W. McNatt M",. {talph Riley'S mother, Mr •. 
Hardware. -adv. O. W. Money, Mr. and Mrs .. AJIen 

Mr. and Mrs. Huta De~l>er of Wis· Money and children, W. J. Money, 
ner opent Monday e~ening visitino; at and Dale Isom, all of Allen, . weN 
the J. M. Soden h~mr.. visitors at tile Ralph Riley home here 

. Mr. and~Mrn~ _~ WE!!Alli!.tlLa!lJ! Sunday. 
fa.mily called at th~ Henry Johnson Ftan1t tarsoft'-1lltd 
home Saturday aft<1rnoon. 'four daughters'of northwest of Wayne 

Clraence Liverin~hou.se spent.- J"'ri~ were visItors at the home of Mr. 
day a.t the home of Ih\s brother, Sam Larson's sister, Mrs. J. K. Johnson, 
LhrerlDg--house-, at l/Iadar. 

Mr~. Harry BeTIrQett and Mrs: J. 
M. Bennett spent }-.e\s~erday afternoon 
with Mrs. T. A. S~Might. 

and husband and family Saturd"y 
evening. 

Miss Helen H<ty b ~ubfiltitutiIlg- i I 
the cornfuer~ial department of th(~ 
high school at Pierce. She has berm 

gasoline when the eXIPwslon occurred 
settitlg her clothing' aflne and shatter. 
ing two windows. The accident 0"

currerI Thursday. 

Mr. and MrsL Frank Heine auld SQ{J 

Lowell, went to Olnaha Monday morn
ing, taking LoweLl to a hospit",l for 
treatment. Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Ricl,abaugh took them to the city 'Jr 
auto and reromed home 

Relative Wayne Lady 
Dies Wednesday Nigbt 

Mrs. Hubert Bllettgenhach of Bruns
Wick, eldest sster of' Mrs. C. A. Mc
Master of Wayne, died suddenly Wed. 
nesday night last week while visiting 
in Cmte. even!njg. The Heines 

a longer stay. During tOOir ilbs!lltICe,." F'unleral 'services were heIr! In Un-
. the1r son, Wallace, is staying at coln Sund~l' Int~rment niade in 
M. V. Crawford home and the WY'Uka where lier Parents 
lIttle girls nr.; staYing with 
girandmother, Mrs. Anton Lerner. 

Mrs. Bertha HleroOOer, her dalliP.h
ter. Miss Freda Ressner. and her son 
Conrad Ressner, of Coleridgi" were 
visitors at the home of Mrs. Jter;~
ner',:; n~phew, S. J. Ickler., and wife, 
Monday last wdek, spending the nay 

TRounu;s OF' A TRUCK DRIVER 

ing, Jan. 17, when he 'tallied 1& 
points, Wayne had led ~ 13 to 7 at 
the hair, and Cotner finally 
on' the long end of a 25 to 23 cownt, 

The game was hotly contested 
throughout, and the result was hi 
doubt 'unW the final gun, 'MIe Wild· 
cats .had a Ilew man, Chittenden, on 
the floor, and spor,t Ifans agree~ 
lie looked like a capabl", bllSkeMJall 
player. He was not eligible for play 
during th" first sel!llester. 

TO PAVE HIGHWAY 
State Hond Engineer Arthur Rymull 

has stated t'hilt Hlg.hwllY No. 20 wl11 
IbIe paved from Sioux City to J sckson 
this coming spring. SurV!eyors are 
at work mow Imaking some '~haliges in 
the present road. The work will be 
paid for ~y ·the 'emergency road fund 
given the staOO by the National 'gov
"rnment. 

HIGU SCJlOOL JlOOPSTERS 
1'0 PI.,\Y souTH' SIOUX 

Wayne high schonl's bosketb .. U 
quilMette ",iH meet the Soutl! 8ioo, 
Cit)' high.oSchoo! hooP·sOOrs· In a 
at the college g)'lJllnasium 
eVl8lling, Jan: .23,. at efl!ht o'olock. 

CARD O}' TIIANKS 
We wish· to expr.ess ou r sincere' 

preciatlon of the many ki'ndDeSS~" ex .. 
tended so willingly to us at the 'I~at h 
of our beloved h't,sband and fnther, 
I. C. 'rru mbauer. 

Mrs. I. C. 'I"'ru.m btl ffi'r 
- - ~;----

a.nd Ron, DarrQli1; awo 
E. J. T'l'~umbaucr. st. 
Cha,rle~. la:; I". A. 

Mrs, 
Kemp, 
'Mae Young WlQre 
folk~ 'Prtlsbyterlan 
at a one o'clock 
Thursday by th", 
the servi.CIe. roqro of the 
ka POwer company. nt 
ladLes. were ooated at'the 

The afternoon program 
ed over iby M .... O. T. 
ident of the N'lrfolk flr<mn.t.."tl<i 

Introduced tho g.!lfl~t SPtla'~r,!;: . 
Hunl:<)~, W""YIlle, har) 
devotiotutils and the mnslc 
gram. 

Mrs.'.l. H. KomlP, 
missionary ,1eM,.tnnA"t. 

ra presbytery, iSl"ve 
of thle aftljrnoon, 
eral missionary work of 
large and stros.."Iing the 
of each local 'Unit if t1bo:r 

Wayne meetlttIg 
was a~epted. 

Evangel'lcnl . 
H. A. 'fcckhuus, Pastor! .;1 

10:00-Sunday school; 

Mr. and Mrs. R01Jlert Fraham 'pent substituting the past two w~ek3 [lltd at the IckIer home. Mrs. Hess'n"r's 
the week·end with Pt. and Mrs. D. is not certain as to how long ,h', wm husband, Rev. Fred H"ssner. for 
l! PikP at Council I EIUfils, lbwa. remaht there. .many years pastor of the Long Hirlge 

Some persons think th"t anyone 
who is fool enoogh tobe a truck driver 
deserves his punishment. Some of the 
drivers t1w'mselves thinJr the !!la.me. 
The UJJlforbu'n~te driVlef' on. 'his way b":!
twen Jackson, and 'Sionx City r"cent
ly ilrobably gonnore t':IJ~ble than no 
bargained for however' when the en· 
gine of his tru~k droppeo oute fly
ivh€c1. tranSlmj~Rlon and othC'I' d(>
vice? ibeing scnttoCf'lCd aU O\'t!J' the 
road. 

'rrulm'1nurr, Wintcl"<:jpt, 11:00-English preaching 
!la,: Mrs. Harry nfmnrt3 Snturduy. Jan, 24. n~~lii()~i~'lln~ 

Mrs. 1<). H. nots¢tn went to Eino-la 
Tlle~dfly (·v(>,ning to 1!'=Jj)f'nc] a few uay., 

with her mother, 1\Itts .. Fannie Martin. 

MrR. Agn,,, Zi"s~l of Omaha left 
!\.Ionday after :;pl~nd~nlg a Vr1E'ek \"iRit~ 

ing 'lin;. W. A. Emptty '''lid husband. 

Mrs. ~'ontenell€ S1nhh, Mrs. Claud" 
Wright. and Mi~s Emma Schmitz 
w~'re in :-';orfolk TufJ~day on business. 

T. A. Strai/;ht ::~E;!lt TlJ;f-s.uay at"\Q 

'Wednesday this we~k at tb.. WHi 
Bierman farm tlQin~ some cape-ntt'f 
work. 

I4r. "nd Mrs. JonI' lOa";. of Carroll 
w~rf' 'Vayne ViKittlTlli1 Saturday. They 
('allpd at t1r.r. R. Pinkham 'jlomt~ 

wh·ilc here. 

Paul JonPH who has becn attendiul!: 'Lutheran c,hurch at Coleridge, pa.'<H~ 
the Omaha Bible JIl'ititutc at Omah,( ed away many y{]ar.s ago, HI! \\'11<:; 

is now staying ,vith home fonrs in quite well known by many Wayne ppn
Wayne, havlDlg come home t" recup- pIe. Mrs. Hes~ner is planning to 
erate from it bone fracture hie suITe'r,- Plove to ,Denver, Colorado. to resume 
Bd recently. nurslrfg. She· tformeray was on nurR~. 

If' y()U are lmteN'sted In pureltasing 
a good modern h6m~ QD pa'fE"'ment In 
Wayne with plenty ()f fruit allIi gar. 
den ~sp8e(', thot ("an be bo..ur]lt for 
less than It ~4)I;t to build tJ"" honle. 
ea'lI at tIN' D<ml<>crat ror partleulaN. 
-Bdv. tr. 

SIIJ')ll'is(' Couple on 
Wedtling Anniversar,V 

MI', and Mr1>;. Alhcrt Chichester 
l\fr. and Mrs. Herbert Kai and'" ,wpre pI:easanUy Burprised hy a large 

<laughter of near Pilger we..., "I"i~or. group of frlends on their thirtieth 
at the Clarence Co~r hOln,c Thur.:;.L. wedding anniVf>ft:;ary, l:1!it }<Tjd 1\' 

day. Th~ir little d<lughter, Rhea e"enlng-, Jan. 16. The e"enlng W"" 

Thrn, stayed to visit until Friooy "t spent ""l'ially after which the nllest,. 
E\'f'f(-tt Long o"lruxon ;:wd Mi~:;; the Conw,r h()m.c, ~('r\1ed a Rt'Wper which they had 

St"lI" Ogrn of \I'ak¢fldd were ~ueflt, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Th()mpson ;wd brought ror the a.ccaslan. Mrs. Chi
Cit the A. W. flo,s home Srlturd:l), 'family ",ellt to Sioux City SundRY to chester was presenter!' with a number 
and Roundety. hear thf~ St. 01ur~ choir of North- of embroldere.d quilt block:-;. 

Mr, and Mr~. (J~>on;t! .Bt!lT\:3 J r fipld. Mlnne;~util, The MisRe:; Nina Among guest:.-1 present were: Mr. 
went t'l Sloll Ii: City' Slnday to hear and Anna Thn:mpson and Mtffi ChT<1. and Mrs. Dick KnnseG. and fami1y; 
the Northfield ('hoir I,,~hich CH,mf! frortl MadF*'fI were nlBo there. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bmlnlett anti 
MinneJ'oto Mrs. J. e. John,on ond children, family; Mr. ctnd Mrs. ElmJl. Meyer 

M,·,. lIckn Kilme,', ~frs. C. A. Mrs. R. F. Jacobs, and Mrs. John- and family; Mr. lind Mrs. Ben NIs
Andf>r~pn. and Em~lit House drovl1 
to Hartington \Ved~e5da;r la!-it we~k 
to visit relative-s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buldd Calvert and 
Mr. and Mn. Ch~i.q Tletgen opent 
Pridar .-'vening wit~ Mr. and Mrs, 
MJnm Colr.on. 

Mr. and Mrs. n4vii<J Koch of five 
lllile!'i sollth .f Wqu:'ide movoo illto 
Winsi~ !-toRt Th!f:-~,(~3<Y., having rf':1't~ 
'~d thp Hpory RZlth.T.h:an resIc:tinwe. 

son's mother. Mrs. Marie Jorgensen, Ren and family; Mr. and Mrs. WiI
rlrove'to Omaha. SatJurday morning to' lia.m Wieland amd family; Mr. 
visit relativef> a.nd friend.s. They reM Mrs. Alfred Baler and c1).J1dren; Mr. 
turJ1led home Sunday evemlng. and Mrs. Bill Palmer and children: 

Good used ranges for sale. L. W. Mr. ani:! Mrs. A. W. Dolph; Ed l..,hg; 
Mc1l."att Hardwa",. -adv. Mrs. Steella Chichester and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hiscox ar. tor, Mnryctta; Mr. and Mrs. --'Julius 
rived home laRt Thur.day ,iternoo!l Knudsen and children; Mr. ahd Mn. 
frl1m a lllea,ure trip to York, Hast- Test; Mr. and Mrs. Aden Austin atHl 
ingr;, f{earn€'Y. ,\1rCook. and North 
Platte. ,They were gone a week and. 

MtE.:-i Freda Runul Who is teaeihjn~ vIsited several friend:,; durtng t~e 

• t Royal "p~nt the We€ck ... Jnd at Tjjrl"" trip. <l> 

children; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erx~ 

le!>en and daughter, Aliee; the 
AUgUAt Erxleben children.. and Mls'i 

Georgia Keeney . 

with -:\iT',' :11]'1 \11' . ...:. V'r.l C, Hr;'b(tlL Mr. and Mn.;. C, A. Andersen eo
The Hr.lh;]HS t,,01; hr to Ho),"! SUll- tertaLned at their ham" Saturday 

".ening afv,. th" b",ketball ga,me for day. 
F.mmit Hou<;r>... :":"'lP"t ()f tll<:': w~'k ,It 
their hom~·. C.lrd" Y. ere the :]jv~r

~jon oj' th{.· ~'n~tlin~ atld lunch wa,.<=:; 
sefVIed, 

Mr. anll Mr...:. Cll!irle~ Bull a~\d 

familv of BfJllt~n anct Mtm B!lrnic(' 
.lack Daw,oll ... it:;1 iln P'i1~ir ;lund;·,)' Au,gu't, a1.'O of flelden. ,,"ere gU',,:t, 

Oll busitw,::"i. ~fr:;. DilW's,on ::.1.'\\(\ U1j_~ at 1!he Hf>nT), Pnoston home Sunn.3.Y 
,·hild,..,., visited "tt~he Ja~k Goldor ~" d . M'''..- A t 

Mr :In,l Mrc:, GieQrge W. '\Vendt 

and Evel}n ;][ld Mhli LoUise \Vendt 
..... '"€Te Sund:-IY rlinnen 1?1l€osts fit th,? 

.Jehn G-etttman homl1 put in tilE ~O~l:'i:
try. 

l,;; anernOOll an evenIng. ~ UgtiS. 
_orne "'onthwest W:I.-ne during the is F.[tayirug for a v;-:eek's visit at the 
flay. Pre$tan ~home. 

II :111 I; 

l)iano Pupils Give 
Two'R('('itat-; Hpn' 

Tw'o dtvis(ms or the piano mu~jc 
PUpllR of Mrs. W. Fl. TW<IJlIlRn Or" 

"lkppearing in recital two eveni,ngs ti,li:3 

Wl~k at the B!Jltmflll home, the pal'
.~J1ts (Ii' too p'Wils to be f.,'1Ie,ts. 0 Itl 

KrOUT? wHl aPpear in r.ccit.a,l ~ thif.; 
eveni'ng a.t 7:30 o'clock. The flmt 
group r€nd-ered their sclectrons la.st 
e"t"Ie'Dlng. 

and Mrs. Walk'llp C;1l'ter; ~lltruction at 10 a. ·m. amI 
St. Charlle~, Ta.; Ml'''I. Choir practice. 2 p. m. 
Lloyd DIlVis, n~.:'!f Moinp<.:, Caffil(' and wor,ship with 

la.; Mrs. G. W. ~I'k· 
head, Sioux City, la. RMd the advertisements. 

ORR & ORR 
Grocers 

hA Safe Place to SAVE" 
i: i ~! 

ORANGES- COFFEE·· .. , 
Full of Juice, Sweet. , You will find ita pleasut:e to serve eit~et' 

We are not handling any frosted fruit to CREOLE or CHARM coffee. They are 
ground fresh for you, Sold .to you in the arrive at a lower price. The market is most econoinical way. A saving of fro~ 

slightly higher, but our stock is large 5c to lOc a pound. They must be gopq, 
enough to last our. store a week at no _ the number of people buying. t.h~~ 
change in prices. brands would indicate as much. ,. li",1 

'" I"',uf 

OLIVES RICE Golden Rule Oats PRUNES 
" 

:ji 
!II 
I 

'Ii full quarts fjlncy Blue Rice Larte pkt, 70·80 size -
39c 31bs,21c 19c 41bs. for 27~,' 'i II' Idl 

.r ;'~ I )1' ill 

- • FLOUR. - ,1:·1 Iii 
. ,:','11',111 III 

EVERY BAG GUARANTEED to give satisfaction and YOU ARE THJD JUDG~':;'i'11 

Gooch's Best Bon Ton . ~ Economy,; 'i 
A wonderful flour One of the best sudes A REAL T ALUE . 

$1.49 48 II" bait $1.39 bag . $1.19 48 lb. I,att· 

PEACHES 
No. 10 Cans 

44c can 

SUDbrit~ Cleanser 
4.cOan 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables ,i:,I' 
The assortment you will find HERE is most C9mpl~te.,,; 
The most discriminating h~llse wife can buy here ~"d i· 
feel that she is getting the best the market has, to., : 
offer at prices that mean real economy.. . 

II 
" ,,! 



poses. 
The Commi88ion 

body of five 
being by law 
Memoors servle 
pointed by the 
wltbout COlnpE>DSI.ti~.~ 
diem a\1owanl'" 

Telephone 303 

and increased. 
holdings of thE' comm!sftion 

. Ar'>or Llld!:<! state. 2. bliad-
rOll ~tate park. 3. Victoria Sprlng.q 

park. 3, Stolley state ;pa,rk.~ 

5. ~pose Lake recreation gro)ulds. 
6, )~at and Beaver Lake recreation 
grotj·Ods. 7, Walgree.n Lake ~ r~c'ren
Uon :grounds. 

S. Gretna .tate I1sh hatcherie$ and 
reCrf!'atfoon ground~. 9, Valentine 
state flsh, hatchery. 10. Benk~ljljan 
Rtat~ fIsh hatcbery. 11, Rock Crook 
siat" fish hatchery. 12, Dodge· coun
ty .ancl pit. recrention grounds. 13, 
CaRS county saond pits recreation 
grol\nds. 14. Niobrara Isla.nd game 
reserve. 

1", Memphis Lake recreation 
grouind. 16, Blue river recreation 
grou!Qds. 17. Rowell Lake recreation 
gro~!lds. 18. Long Lake recreation 
grou;nda. 1~, Cottonwood Lake re
creaUon grouonds. 20, CottMmJll 
La1«1 recreation ground... 21, Fort 
Kea~ny state park. 

22, Pressey recreatlo~n-' grounds. 
23, Wild Cat Hills game reBee~ve. 

~., :Plbel I.ake recreation grollnda. 
25. VI.!I1ow Lake recreation grQunds, 
26; Massacre Canyon 1Il10nument. 
21, Ballards' marsh shooUng grounds. 
28. O",lord Lake recreation grounds. 

291 Champion Lake· recreatiol! 
/lrOllinds, 30. Litchfield Lake recr,e,,
tlon grounds. 31. Lllu" River Lake 
recrilation .,'rounds. 32, Alexandl'\" 
LaM recreation grounds. 33. Lin
coln cOILnty recreation grounds. a4. 
»an~y Lake recreation grounds. a:;. 
Arnold Uke recreation grooo.ds. 

ESTIMATE OF I:XPFlNSES 
The State of N,,'lraska, WaYllle Cou,n· 

ty. Ba. 
I" BeJ:thn Berres, County Clerk of 

W,.)jnc County, Nebraska, do hereby 
:certity that at It regUllar meeting of 

board of county commlsslonc.·. 
County, Nebra:8ika, held on 

13, I1f31. the following-'lsti-

yeal' 

... $60000.00 

A3S0clation 

40000.00 
50000.00 

2000.00 
2000.00 

2000, 00 

Total .:." ..... , $1560"00.00 
ITI witness whereof, I h'lve ,hereun

to set my hand and "en~ this 13 day 
"f -ianuary A. D. l!)H. 
(1""1],) liJolI{'I'HA BEiRnES" 
H544t County Cl"rk. 

.' 

f,~r. and M rR. Matthew Holt ami 
Mr. and Mrs, And rew Parker were 

I SunKiny dinner guests at the w,r..1. 

~1.lID~I.!';Ob.!M Hortsman home .Jan. 11. 

Pead Stock Wa.ted! 
'We pay phone call. for ho£ ,cat
tle Ind horsea. No removal charp 

Prompt service. 
WAil4E RENDERDtG CO. 

jfflc:e phone 429F20 Rea. 489" 

l'!l.OCIUillINGS 
Wayne. N~rn8ka, January M. ln31. 

All memoors pmsent. 
~~"'-7r·.·F'~"Y-- D<!cemt)(~r" 30; 1930, read nnd approved. 

Rethwisch, and David Koch. COlll
UIW orgalli~ t\.l'\ n. Board of (!uunly, 

th'e selection of Fra.nk grxh.J'ben as 

<lR lcgnl (tepo~ltorle!li of the 

8ubdlvisI0lt<, uf wlHoll the 
~US'CIQIlwn. are found to b~ dOIlOMt<ld 

ror December 1930, which 
or the fundB on hnad in 

.$610G4~ R4 
. , ..... , ........ ~. 46298.41 

"::4>::::: ::::::: m:u~ 
.. .. . . . . . . . . . '. 13616. 19 

Nc!lrnska. hns mado a,p
money for the county of Wayne,. 

~ p~~e or q'uaHfyJng as such depository 

~~~~30_1s~~ay!fthC~1~n;:. l~bbr::~~n. ~H?d ~'l 
100.0(1' 
Ion. 00 
100.00 

f:: :::: :: ::: : : :: :: : : :: :: :: :: : !~~: ~~ 
t, .• ,"' ..... I •• '.".· .......... too. 00 
................. , .......... 1000,00 

: ~ ~I~f:::; ~!I~~·~: ~ ~::::::::::~ :·UY~·~ 
•• ",' , ••• ~ ...... "".". '" ••••• '''. loob.OO 
. ; I I!I, i;I' ! 

~ Tl1easury Bonds, 4 1-4% I'""ue as £of,}ows: . 
Bon:d No. A00001801 for , ....................... $1, 000. 00' 
Bdl\d N'0:-·B0000181J2"for-•.. ~ .....•........... , .... 1,000.00 
BOnd No. 000001803 for .................. ::: ::: r;o-oo~uo---
BoJl!! No .. I}00001804 'for ........................ 1.000.00 
Bond No.~-·EO0001805 for _ .......... , . , .. ~ ••. ~ .~ ... , 1., 000. 00 
Bood N~o. F00001806 'for ,." .. , ................. r.ooooOO 
Rond No. GOOOOl807 ror ........................ 1~ 000. 00 
aonil No. ~ fl00001808 for , •. , ......... , ... , .. , .... 1,000.00 
Bond No. JOOOOI8()9 for ............... ' ........ 1, 006. OO~ 

And whereas tb€ county clerk of W .. yne County, Nebraska, has execute\l 
"a re.cei(I)t to said First NaUonaI Bank of Wayne,· Nebraska. lfor $laid ~onds:; 
speclf.ving the condlticms und,er which said bank could become a deposito)'y 
of putillc .money as previousl'y directed 'by this ·board. ' . 

Now th'erefore. be it resolved 'py the <>Dunty boar"d of Wlayne County.' Nc· 
'Jr".k'l, th"t the deposit of thes", bonds and the receipt for thle same by ·t.he 
county c\-erk, and the conditions unde'r which they are deposllted. Is hereb)' 
in ail things "IPprovoed and accordingly the First National Bank of Wayne, 
Nebraska, is ,""relhy designated a 'further depositoroy of public money to 
the extent of $29000.00. 

D<\p()sitory Bonds of the ~'irst N'ationail Bank of Wa""e, Nebraska, in the 
sums of $13,000.00, nnd $5000.00 respective'ly, were exarruined a.nd.on motion 
dlilly ~pproVIOO. 

Dcpqsltory Bonds of the State N"tional Bank Of Wayn:e. Nebraska. in tbe 
3um of $7500. Oil, $15000.00; $5000.00. and $7500. regpectlvely. were ex
amined and on .motion duly ~pproved. 

The fol·lowing official bonds ane on motian duly uPllrovC'r. 
J. ,J, Steelle as County T1'Oasurer. . 
Rob~rt H. ;Jones as County Surv·'Yl\r. 
Oliftord Francis as Ovetseer o,t Road District No, 35. 
Frapk A. Longe as Oversee'!' of Road District No. 40. 
Martin Jense.n ,Jr. as Over""er of Road District Nb. 57. 
Ntg, •. Mel·er.he!)~y as Overseer of Road mstrilt No. 62. 
Paul G~,hrke as OVierseer of Road District No. 58. . 
Ray Lllwry as Overseer of Road District No. 65. 

Comes now J. J. Stee.kl, COILnty Treasurer. and makes th,c following 3P
pointment as Deputy County Treasurer, which is In words and !ljgures as 
follows: r-

I, J. J. Steele, County Treasurer of Wayne County, Nebraska, do here,>y 
appoint Leona Babde Deputy Coumty Treasurer of Wayne County. Nebras
ka. durin~ my el1l3uj,ng berm as county treasurer. which· term .begins Janu-
ary S. 1931 and covers a period of four yoears. . ' 

ThIs a,ppointment ~in:g subject to the approval and confir.mation of county 
commissioners. _ ," 

WI~tress my hand and seal this 8th day 'Of January. Ai. D. 1931. 
(seal) J. J. STEElLJll. Couillity Treasurer. 

On: lll1!tion the appointment of Leona Babde, as Deputy County Treasurer 
of Wayne County. Nebraska. is hereby IlIl>Proved. 

On, motion the bond of Leona Bahd'e '" Deputy County Treasurer Is 'hereby 
apt>rov.ed. ~ 

O'n, .motion tbe reSignation of Junius Selle a.~ Justice of the Peace for HOs
kins precinct Is accepted. 

Il>!1lort c;l J. J. St~ele, Co. Ttleasurer, show~ng, am'Ount ·of fees received 
,>y bim for the qu·arter endLng Decemher 3'1, 1930, ",mollntlng to the sum of 
$24.15. was examined and on motion duty aro>roved. 

Rillport of Pearl E, Sew"ll. Co. Superintendent. showiIt; a balance of 
$97. &2 In the IJlstitu'te Fund at the close of ·bu.sit>ess qn January 8, 1931, Wag 

e"am:ned nnd on motion duly approved. 
Repol'lt of J .. M. Cherry. Co. Jud~e, ,howlng ='Oupt of fees recleived by 

hltp 10r the quarter ending: December 31, 1930. ajmounting to the',llum ot 
$514.83 and, tbe payment of the same Into the coulllty treasury. was examin
ed ~d on motion dully aIPl>roved. 

Report of J. M, Chern', Co. Judg" •• howbng ll.mount of foos received by 
hlm.tor the year 1930 amounted to the.sUlIDI of $2615.28 and that the total 
I\noo, and costs coIQ'ected flor the )1Car 1930, amounted to tbe sum of $4949. 11, 
all c;t which was examined and on motion duly approved. 

Report or Bertha Berres, County Clerk, showing alUOU11Jt of fees earned hy 
her for the quarter ending Decemher 31, 1930, amounted to the sum of 
$1633.65. and the ;payment of the same into the eoulI1ty treos!!ry as shown 
fby county ttreasurer's receipt attached, was· examined and on motion duly 
approvell and Board flnids thltt she ·earned fees as foillows: 

50 Deeds ........................................ ~ 52.50 
41 Mor~gnS'es ., ........................... _... .. 56.95 
38. Releases ............................ c ... ,.... 31.40 

470 Chattel. Mortgages .. "........................ 94.00 
113 Certificates ., ..... , ...................... _. .. 33.40 

71 ~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::~::::::::;:::::-:.-~:::::, ,2~:~~ 
5 ASAlgnme'n,ts c;1 Chattel MortgN:.' .... _ ....... " 1.25 
5 Far.m Leases ......... _.. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1. 25 

18' Indexing Bonds ............ _................. 1. 80 
lR Registering Bonds , .......... ,................ 4.50 

" :17 Reports .. , ... , ............ :.................. 23.25 
1 Lion ...•..................................... .20 
1 Marginal Release ............................ .25 
7 Le'Hses ..•...........•.................. ,..... 6. 1)0 
2 T,lI<lng acknlOwledgm1mt ................. ,.... .50 
I Po,ver of Attorruoy ............................ .25 
1 AFsJgnment of, Rents ......................... 1. 35 

Marg. Release Meehan.!c'" Lien .......... ,... .50 
Rxtension of Mortgages ...................... 2. fiO 

1 IlHl of Sale ' ....................... , .. .. . . .. .. . .25 
t Copy of Chattel, Morltg'j\ge ..................... . 50 
~l WtIR nn,! Pro~,",b"s .,......................... 16.00 
r, Prohate. .................................... 21. 50 
~ Decrees •............•.... ,................... 3:25 
5 Asslgnme,nts ........•...•...... ,............. 5. 50 
3 City Lenses .......... ,....................... 3.75 
1 Artlsan's I,(en .... ,........................... .25 
1, Estray Notice ................................ . 25 
~ Makin/: Rea,1 ERtate Books ..... , ... ,.:....... 75.00 
1 Mnkln~ tax lists ............................. 415.00 
/ Cl'erltl'llg Board of Commi""loners ............ 0\.00.00 
t Agroe'lllJCnt ........ , ..... '.' . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .90 
1 R#JeaRe O'f Lease ............................ 1. 00 

752 Ad<mowlcd!,'lTlent of Claims ..... , ............• 188.00 

\Vhor:eupon Board adjourned Hine <nt', 
$1633. 55 

BERTHA BElRRIDS,· CIerI<. 

OOlJNTY TlmASURf:R'S S'rATl:MEN'l' Of' CQU.EL'TTONII AND DISBURSt;. 
miNTS OF TIn: COUNTY ~'UNDS }'RO~( JlJJ.Y 1, 1980 

TO ])ECE~III.:R :11; 1930, INCI,nsrn;. 
C()lIectio'18' 

'Taxctt for the Y(ll\-l' 1930 •........•. : ••....••..•.•.......•..... ~$ 
~axe'S fur the ;flnr 1929 ..................... , ............... . 

axes for the year 1928 , ... , ....•............................. 
Taxes 'for tbf, yea.r 1927 .... , ... , .............. : ..•....•...... 
Taxc~ for the y~ar 1926·,,:., ................................ .. 
Taxes tor the )"ear 1925 " ..... ,', .... , ........•........••..... 
Taxe~ tor the year 1924 ... , .... , •.... , .... , ...• ,." .•....•.... 
Toxe$ ror tho year 1923 .... . ... ,., .............. , .. , •...•..•. 
Taxe$ for, tho ye(i'r 1922 ............. , ........................ . 
Tn""'s for the }-ear 1921 .. ,,, ................................. . 
Taxe$ lor the year'1920 ................ "' .................. .. 
Rede1nptlon .................. . .............. ,' ............. . 
Autpl)lob!l<!' License .......... • .................... '>. ........ . 
Ml6cqll"""flQus CoJ.\ections ..... : .. , .... , ..•. , .............. ; •.. 
Mlsc~lqaneQll" 'J~'Os .......... , •• , ............................ . 
W~'l\e BOwer ....................... , ....................... . 

~~~~e P~;,~~~ .:: :::::: :.: :::: :::: i:::::::::: :::::: :~::::::::: 
Carroll Paving .•........... ' ..... , ;-;. ................ "-'" .... . 

so, n:l2. 60 
5:1,704, n:l 

1,567.25 
43.0:1 
14.18 
26,95 
99.24 
10.44 
9. r;:J 

\1.99 
26. ~o 

. 3,91!l;n2 
8,778. (J{! 

47,575. ii1 
28.00 

602,72 
23" 144. R~ 

422. M 
2.851. ·Hi 

~S. 2fi 
li2.88 

nrivers Lt~l$.e ...................................... '" ......... . 
Protif,i.,% Tl:t.IX.es •••••••••••••••••••••••• ' ........... ~ •••••••••••••• 

$530,027.47 

21, H17. 'is 
46.1n 

489: 1-
6~ • 

28,114.30 

.~~~ ~~~~<:··:::H~.H: .. · •• ·· .. :·: •• 
Ca 1\ ~lns01!dated ..• , ...... ' ................ , ....... ~ ....... . 

arro ' eelrlc Light , ............................ , ......... . 
Carr,,)! Intel1Section .......... , .............................. . 
Carro II Paving .......... , .................... ; .............. . 
Carl ol~ I'nde!Jtedness .................... , ...................... . 

~~lk::sC~~~~~d~~~~e~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : :-

Balance December 31, 1930 ................................. . 

iltatement of CvllectiolliS, Dlsbnl'se,ments 8n11 BnJI,all'Oes ror six 10,.,,1;118,; e,t.~lilI2 
DIlc0mober 31, 1900. 

CoUlElCted 1 On Hand I Paid Out I 'Ballm.", 
State Consolidated ............. 25,811.17 2. 488.~ 6 21.,10'1. 781$ 7.1~J,.I~~ 
State Auto Srnpervlsion ..••.... 218.981 260.96 46. 191 ~89'125 

Trans. to huto F'eIes ........ I 244.50 " . 
State Higbway ................ ~ 2.552.221 142.651 489.41 2' 200: 50 

Auto Rebate ................. I 4.801' ',. " 
State Hall (Misc.) ... ";........ I 63. 001 63. 001 
Mlsce~laneous Collections ...... 47,575.07 I I 

Trans. to do. General ...... 1 I 7,182.151 
Trans. to Brtdge ............ 1 I 362.901 
Trans. to Road ............ ,. ·/11, 726. 501 
Trans. to Road District .,.... . ~ 2.00 
Trans. to Inheritance ' ..•. , . . . I / 550.221 
Trans. to Fines ............. 868 72 
Trans. to School District .... \ I 5,051: 15 
Trans. to W",yne PaVing ,... I 13,822.83 
Trans. to C",rroJU Intemec... ~ I I 8,006,001 
Trans. to Motor ,Vebicle...... I I 8.001 

MisceJ\aneous Flees .•.••• • • . • . • 28.00 1 I 
Auto Fees ............... ,...... 71.501 

28.00 
316.00 

Trans, from State Auto ...... 244.50\ I 
County 'General Fund ......•.• 1(1.638.31 34.913.431 28,174.301 24,559. 59 

Trans. from Misc. ~.......... 7.182.151 I 
County Bridg~ ............... :, 1,816.401 15.838.29/19,829.661 4,,187.93 

Tran... ~r"m Mise ,.......... 362.901 . I 
County.Road .................. 5.031.15121.744.87119,671.64118,837.48 

Trans. from 'MIsc. . ......... 11.726.501 I I 
Road DiSll:rict ....... ,......... 6,041. 911 28,536.311 23,879.691 12. 7~S. 03 

TraJ>s. from Misc. .•.....•.. 2.001 I I 
Trans. 'from PdI') Tax ........ 3.081.50 I I, 

Poll Tax ...................... 3.087. 50 I I 
TraM. to Road District ...... I I ~ 3,087.501 

Motor Vehlcl'e Funds .. , ... ,... 5.935.30/15,138.541 13,334.201 7,736. 14 
Trans. fr"lll Misc. .......... 8.00 I I 
Auto Rebate .•............ ,.. 1 I 11. 201 

Drivers License ................ 88.25 1.207.251 10.00 
Redemption .......... ........ 3,919.921 13.151 3,428.551 
Inheritance Ta~x ...... ,......... 550.221 1. 5~5. 751 7. I()I 
Jury " ..•.. ,.,.. ...........•• 1 44.001 44.00l 
AdvertlslDi!l ....... '.... ......... 38.901 I I 
Interest ............ .......... 1.,990.911 I 

Trans. to CoJlections ...•.... I I 1,990.97 
Bee Tax ...................... I 18.251 18.201 
Protest ............... ........ 112.88 208.811 354.021 

Trans. to School ......... ,.. I 1,616.451 

1,285.50 
56·1.52 

2.138,87 

38.90 

21.7:l 
S68,72 Fin<ls (From Mise.) ........... 868,72/ 1. 616. 451 

Motbers pens'on .. 1''",.......... 155.441 2,686.651 520.001 2,322,09 
Sdl.Illers R(j)lef ........ ........ 155.441 3,417.43 500.001 3,072,87 
CountY' Fair ................... 690.521 616.061 1,000.001 306,58 
Scbool District ................ 43,777.821 n, 191.191 63,162.40.1 79,615.06 

Trans. from Fines .......... 1,616.451 I I 
Tran". from Misc. ..,....... 5,051. 40 i I 
Tran". from Bldg. FUlI1d ..... 170.251 I I 

School. Bond ................... 1,754.011 0\.,931. 671 3, "1:1, 001 4, 112l <;8 
High School ................... 4,968.81 18,987.271 51. 001 23, 902f 08 
Building Fnn.& ...... "......... ~ nl. 481 801. 211 

Trans. to School Dist. ....... ! 110.25 , 
Warne Consolidated .... ~.. .. ... 9.,682.121 1,048. ,,21 7,928. 50! 2, 802! 74 
Wayne Wat'or Extension .. "'Ilo,;.' 459.661 J. 677.031 405.001 1, 7311i ~'l" 
Wayne City Ha;l~ ....... .. .. .. .. . 157.66 gr.7. 91, I. (1)0"(11) .. 000° 11* .". 82 .. ,,~,1. ~30 . 
Wayn" Street Improvement .... 1,210.08: 2.729.521 ., "n. 
Wa.me Int, rsection .... ~.. .. .. .. 6,117,021 11\,318, 351 5,8"7.761 16, 56~~ 61 
Wayne Pa)ving ................ 23,144,391 12,933.521 34,090.391 15" 8111~ ~5 

Trans. from MtsceJlaneous .. 13.822.831 I I ' 
Wayne Refund Paving ......... 762,261 710.961 350.001 1,123[' 22 
Wayne Sewer ................. 602.12j 757.111 751.111 602 72 
W~nside COTh,oJ,jdat~d .......... 1,581.941 147.091 1,100.00 63lii 03 
W.nside Ell.,.,trlc~ LIght ........ 255.631 240.03 151. 251 34~r-ll 
Winsid" IntCil'sectiOil1 ........... 2, 263.01 8,095,421 6" 400. 001 3, 95R, ·13 
Wins!de Paving .... '.' .. , . .. •. . 422.991 452. 021 812~501 ' 62,51 
Wlns.de Sewer ................ n.80 I ,nf 80 
Carroll Consolidated ......•.... 1,079.811 1,329.531 I" 558. "21 8501.82 
CarroilU Water Bond ............ 4.54 521. 501 il2~1 n4 
Curroll Water EXtension ....... 3.401 421,781 . 1 42!5[18 
CnrroJ.! Electric Light.......... ~45. 891 1,289.781 1, 225. 6~ '. 3/0f M, 
Carroll l!1tersection_~.......... I., ~68. 63/ 2,116.311111,200.001 980,02 

Trans. 'from Misc. .......... 8,000.00 " ! I 

CnrrolQ PaYimg ........... ,.... 2.8.51.461 1. 913. III 907.501 :1; 857f 07 
Carroll Indebtedness ........... 525.421 2,181. 761 330.00 2. a77.t8 
Hoskins Coll:,olidated ... '...... . 884.91! 362,1)81 940.00:', "~~67 44~ 
Hoskins WIntleI' Rood .......... al0.051 356.361 I" 
Ho~kins Wnter Extension ...... 127.861 1,018. 09! 1 1, j,4~ 95 
Shol<,s Consolidated ............ 165.281 88.751 125. 00' ,,,12~ 03 
Wakeneld ConsOlidated' ........ 161.641 44.411 I ','" ",20~ ~15 

~ 218.115. 811305, 996. 401329" 0{)8. 381~?5;,F~ ~~ 
overdra!ft .. "........ t 1,~ '1 2, .. 

27s::7i5. 811305. 996. 401329, 008, 38125~, ,oil 83 
305,996. 4<11 ~ 1255.703 .. 83 " , "I d 

,&84,112.211 1584.712.211: I 

__ .. ~_ ~. ______ C::o:.:u:.:n:.:t::.Y_I:.."u=n=d=s::...::8::.r:..e,...:d.:.:e:.:~po:-=s.:.:tte=d~:....::..,..:.:.-'-':::' 
Bank I 

Balance 

First Na:tlonaO. Wayne 
State National, Wayne 

I, 

I 

-" 
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Charleston "Sugar Ho;uae" 
The old Sugar h use at Charleston, 

S. C., was the na e given to the 
workhouse. II plae of detention for 
fugitive slaves and he punishment of 
slaves and free ne Qes. It was here 
that the lashes ere applied, nnd 
hence the name S !lar house. The 
workhouse was un er the care ot a 
commission of fiv citizens, with a 
master or keeper. It was a city In. 
stitutlon and was cqnpucted under the 
ordinances, with p*$crlljed rates tor 
the care of the Ininates-.dlet!ng, 
lodging. number otl lashes. etc. The 
buildlng stood on t-lle corner ot what 
is now known as Lqgan and Magazine 
streets and was de~tro:ved by fire In 
the ~I!~a.grqtlgp# ~ lsal. . 

COMMISSIONER I FROt:E:t::DINHS 
W~YM, 'Nebraska. 

IJ!muary 13, 1931. 
- Board met in re!tular session. An 
mem1)ers present. 

This being th.., d~y for the openi nl-' 

of bid, on books. offi¢c sup.pli~". 

ffiationery and bh"Ijks. 
No bids were s~bmittled on books 

and office supplie~. and on motion 
no further advertis~ng is to'oo ninde. 
and the county Dffiders arc allowed to 
buy such books nD<1 $ffice supplies as 
are actually need<1d upon the open 
market. 

The bid. on statroln<>rY and blank, 
were ordered QPCn¢dI 'by chairmlln 
Erxleben. and aft~r an €:xaminatio!l 
01 .such bids it w~s found thaJ( the 
Nebraska Democrad had tbe oost on 
stationery. and th* tb.e WaYne Her
ald had the only bl~ 'on le~l blank". 

On motion the qohtract for tho 
printing of startioneiry is awardee} th .... 
Nebraska Democra~ tor the year 1~31 
and the contract f~r the printing- of 
kgail blanks for tljKl year 1931 I, 
awarded the Wayn$ Herald. 

l.Tpoo motion it ~F herehy l"€30h-{>d 

that each me.mll:Je-~ of the board hl1 
and he is h~rehy a pOintt'd a commit
te-e of on(> to invest gate claims of dc
rna.!ld lIpon the Gounty 'for pauper 
maintenamce, an~ for temporary 
rel;'>(. and also to Iinvestigate claims 
and demand. of ~"Y party on .1·"Y 
()ounty road and blridg~ funds to ~e 

"xpended in the se-yelr<lll road di!'itrlcts 
or the county. Frlallk Erxllehel1 js 
h<>reby directed tol act as such com
mittee in the 1st bl!>mml8sioner Dis
trict apnry R~thlwiRch is hel'f·hy 
directed to act as ~uch mmmittce in 
the 2nd Comm.)'4aioner District. 
David Koch i., he~by directed to act 
as Ruch committee in the 3rd Com
rnis..'iioner Dietrict. 

Provided however. that In case 01 
emergency anywhere in the county 
eornlng to the knoo;(l<l!dge of ~ny of the 
,commissioners wh4re it is neeessary 
to give tmmediat~reliO'r to a pauper 
and no other com lasioner being pre
~nt. the commiss olDer .])nesent Bhal] 
BOO that the neeef}"4"Y relief i~ pro
vitled. Each memlb!!r shall retlPrt to 
the Ml Board at Ilts next meeting, 
and air' acts perfnr",ed b~ him as sueh 
commiUee with hi~ rec()ffimendationf5 
for aetinn by thB' 'bp~rd._ AJl .Justi('le$ 
of the Pf'ace and ¢e county clerk are 
hereby fnroidden 4 to give any aid 
whatRoe~r. exooPlt I a,s iStated below,' 

an.cl al! p<;rsons re 4iring (lOUDty aid, 

,ueh as medlcw ,at~endance, and 
other n,p('es~itir'5. li~11 tmake arltlli("~
t10n diTl:'C't to th,p. O~1ssi-oner IOf th(! 
• istrict foT' w-hich *~I·.~ets~ 

Un.l('r'thic;; reo:: t~ the county 
ckrk is given au I ;It to .:aU tj,,, 

, , 

n-ecessity one 'free from disenSie may 
be r<'lensed earl:ler aftler thorongh 
disinfection of person and clothing 

they hereby are ",mpowered to en- and with n oortiflcate from the above 
'~orce such regtilattblls" lIS may be medical advisor.· , 
adopt<).d '1,y';£&I" bo~rd to prevent the 4. The nee<ess\iles of JIIfe, as orten 
Int~oductior; of ';'ntagiollS, In·fec- as occasion demOJllds may !Je carried 

commissioner CIt your reS(}ec- tlous or ,m~Jjgnant dlseasoo Into the wlth-in (30) feet of the quarantined 
dragging district befor;>e ,my unln'corporated territory of the conn- house by a neighbor or other duly ap· 

wiG 00 aGlowed. A report' to!J~ ty, and to enforce quarantine rule. pointed messel1ger, but no nearer, 
to the commisslooor after made' for that pU'l>ose by it or tho nor shall any effects whatever be' 

eac!> drailsLng amd a IDtOnthly sta.!e- 'board' of county comml86looors. brought away from the household un
mant to be filed on the Lst dlly of '3. 'That In case In their judgement til thoroUighly dlslntected by the of
every month on cards furnished for It shal~ become ~cessary to &.!tablls'h flcer In charge. 
that purpose. a pest house and it' the pest 'house ':le 6. In ca"", elf death from contagious 

On motion"the Board hereby Inake. est",blished by the county board, the dLsease there shalll·!>e no !public funet
the followIng estimate of expenses 'for same !;hall be under the supervision aK nmd the 'lody of the deceased "haU 
the, year 1931. of the Iboard af health. and the said be closely wrapped In sheells well sut· 
County General Fund ..... $60, 000. 00 board;'1 healt\> shall have POW()f '0 urateel with disinfectants and closed 
County Bridge Fund ...... 40,000.00 CaU"" such person to be removed in a tig<ht 'casket, this to 00 again 
Coupty IWad Fund ........ 50.,000.00 thereto as they deem neces"ary In wr"p~ed in a dlslnfe<!ted cloth, and 
Mothers Pensi'1''' Fu11d .... 2,000.00 order to enforce the quarantine ru'hes In such cases the corpse shnlll not be 
S()lc)lers Relief FUJnd ..... 2,000.00 and prevent the 'introductlon and carried to or near any body of people 
Wayne County Fair and s[lread of such contabrious disemses. while on it'S way to the ce.metf'ry. 

Agricultural Association 2,000. 4. The said oonrrl of heallth or al>!, 013. When In any school district or 
$1500.00 is hereby made the com- nlelrnber thereof may .n>ter any pre- commUinMy severa! families, say five 

pensotion for extra help in the Aficl! mises In the county 'l;ot within the to eight are l!l'fec~ed with COnt'lgIOtl:SI 
of the county clerk for the year 1931, eorpOl~ate limits of any city or. village disease or v-PI'Y many exposures have 
OY~'r and above the sa1aries of the for the purpose of determinhjg occurred. the hoard or h.enlth may 
clcnk and her deputy which are 'flxeri whether or nO!t any contagious dislease prohibit a.H gatherings of -people in 
~)y Jaw. Same to lH~ paid hy the hoard oxists therein and ,shall adopt such that community inc)udiIljg sessionR' 
thl'0Ugh claim" and \Ynrrant::-; to b(' rules and l·~gu]fl.tions for their own Rchool until in their OPinion the 
drawn on the County GeneraJ FuJnd. control and for the carrying out flnd . emergency is prust. 

$1500. no i~ hereb.,· made the com- ,enforcement of the quarwntine rule.:; 7. All physiciFms should use dU9 
Jl)ensrution for ('xtra hplp in the offiet' and regulations 'adopted by this board precaution in tn~ir ViRits to qunran
of t11'e county trC'Dfmrer for the renr aH in their judg;pment they mn.\' tined hOllRrt~l1()lds [0 avoid the danger 
1 P31. over nnd above the salaries ()f deem necessary and s:lall keep a rec- of contag-ion to the wel.l. 
true trea~urf'r and his deputy which ord of af}. their proce1edings and per- 8. When in the opinion of the 
'He fixed-.by law. S::t.mc to be paid sons quarantined. medicnl 'advisor of the board of 
by the hoard thrq,ugh r"lilims and war- 5. The lexp.ense of said board of health, quarantine can be safely 
ra.nts to ~e drilwn on the County Gen- health which are not pl'opeIily charge- raised. it shall be done with 
era 1 Funr1, able with such c(mtagious c1iSleases or rumigntion with a 40lj'o sdlution of 

On motinn J. G. Bergt. COil nty As- !persons occupying the premises where formaldehyde. using at leost five (t;) 
f'essor, is 111l0\'i~E'd tht' Rum of $:~OO_ JO the ~arne exist shall be paid 'from the o~lncel':i to each 1000 cubic feet of air 
for extra hE'lp in hif; nffic(l for th' coumty tr~easury upon Ihills_ duly a~~ puce, 1'0IurtJoo to be apJj1ied by an 
y-ear 1931. 0\'01' and aho.ve hi., sa..1ary low~ed by the hoard of county comM approved evaporation or by the ,~helflt 

aR ftx~d,hy loftw. missioners in the same ma.nner as the method_ The room to be srn.lea at 
On motion L, E, P(ln(lhnke-r is ~l'erp~ other inde~tedncss [Ijgainst the ('ounM lenAt Rix (6) hnurs, aOI p(!rsons to l'f::.

by appointe{j Janitor of the Court ty. The compensation of the mem- ceive a dL,infectln~ bath and their 
House and grounds 'for the y€nr 1931 bers of this board of health shall be cUothing to he 'fumigated and tho 
at a Ralary of $80.00 IK'r month. 15 cents n. mile one way and for ex- hou~e thorouighly cleansed. This to 

Qin .motion thp Balary or the County ami nation and QuaranUne of each ">e done in accordance with the IISu.~~ 
SU]Jl<'rintenri'''nt 'for tho year 1931 Is famny $2.00. They shaH be allow- gestions of bhe Strute Board of Health 
fixed at $2000'.00. ed by the COUMY !Joard and paid 'from to Physicians." 

Oin motinn the county sllperinten- the couuty treasury, in the same 9.' When in the opltnlon 01 the boord 
dent is allowed the sum of $100.00 manner as other bUlls against the of county commissioners a hospital 
for E'xtra heljp in her office for tlIe county. is n'€leded to which individuall ~a6es' 

y-ear 1931. over a.nd aboV'P her salary 6. Thf3 county board may at anv of contagJous diseases may ,be remov-
a.., tlXed by the county board. time remove any memoer of sain ed, or when such method wlll accom-

On mOtion the county superlnten- board of health and appoltnt another odate those 'without homes at much 
dlent is aLlowed the SlUl of $250.00 to in his or her place. less lJ)ublic expense 01" for any other 
help defray the exPenses of the Coun- 7. AU. nersons who haVIC ooen reason it Is deemed b""t, a bulhling . 
ty l'n.'31:itute for the ,,,ar 1931, wlilch quarantined, shall. be thoroughly ",!ted to their needs" shall! be pro· 
Il; to 1:>0 used only as an Institute fumigated In the manner !provided 1)y vlded. 
Fund. the rules of Quarantine, and adopted 10. Whoever, in any way wHlfully 

$lOM.OO Is here;,y .made the com- by this board at the c.XlPense Clf such or negligell1tJIy disobeys theBe rules of 
pensation I'or extra help or cMlrk hire persons and the occupa)lt of the quarantine and disinfection .h~1l ,>y 
In the offl ... of the County Judge for quarantined premises and no Quaran- such dl8obedl~nce render himself sub. 
th.., year 1931 over and albove 'hls tine shall be raised until. slLeh per- !ect to prosecution and a flne of 
salary as fixed by law. said compen~ sons and the premJses have been $25.00 for ea.ch ~and every cffcnJc. 
satlon to 00 paid by warrants drawn full)Jg-ated. Provided that paupers "nd "ha.ll meanwhill., if infected. "lid 
rm the County Generai1 Fund. . and premises occupied '!Jy paupers "luh,fect to qu,arantime be hp.l~t at the 

Frank Wilson is herelhy apPOinted may he furni/gated at the €xpeTh3e of quarantine hOUSI£L or f}o~pltlll until 
a Member elf the Soldier's Relief the c"mnty. AllJ fumigating shalQ 00 the time for rllsffirecti011. 
commLsRion for a term of th ree rr;trs. lmder thf' 1)prHOnal suporvision of a A nd be 1t funther "esolvod, that 

It i!'i hereby resolved that the Board prncticlng ph'Yf'ician. nnl runeR and rc~ulntfot-:~~ of the DQ-
allow fnr the year 1931, the fonowing '-- On motion Ithe fol]owing regula- pnrtmen.t of - Plthlic We!f;\l"C 0' the 
Wllg'PS for road work. tions and rules for quarantine or con- Rtnte of N'eIoJrn~.kn, 'Pi1f.(o;;Bd J.u1y uth, 

Fifty c€'nts an hour for man n,nd tngiot1s~ infectious or malignant dis- 1!l19 are herby npprovf>n 1111'.:1 ~t,hptecl. 

team, ea!-ies are :ldopted. On motifm brnd of JaR. B. n"itLlin 
Spv.(~nty ~f>ntH an hOllr for .man nnn 1. Whenev(T within the 1i'mits of :11' Justice 01 Pence ror Cin or 'WnYllC, 

twn team~_ this county and without the corporate 'VIlYlIe Count.y Nebr,islra. iR ol,pro','-
F'orty ('('ntH an hour 'for Ringle man. limlt..q (if any city or village, a per- cd ulpon the filing of n (·onti!lUf'.tio!1 
And furth{'r that Ov(>nw(!r~ shall Ron is <;u~pected of having HmaM- cprtlftcate fo!' sume. 

Hhow th<cir dates the work is done on pox, scarJet-fever. diphtheria, 1T Bond of ';'0'. Hof(-ldt :t'oli Ovenc~r 
the rE'CeiptH. and also "how ~oc~tio!l other conta~ious disea.ses he shnIl of Road Dj~tricf- No.1" i8 r.n motIon 
as to whf're work is done., also show ~mmediately be isolated within his duly approved 
Just wheTe all lumber purchased '>y own household as carefull~ as poesl- On petltl(", of H. ~;. Ruhk,w an,l 
them I, used, ailBO to account for all '>Ie and as 30(ln as a enntaglous elis- s~venteen ~ther fre;;hoi,Ir':'" In nn~ ror 
old lumber. '" . ease Is recognized a.nd It will 00 the H,,,klnB pr~clnct !n Wayne C'Junty, 

Ail Over""ers are hereby notilled t" duty of the attending phy,.lcian and NebraRka .~. O. Webb 1< hereby ap· 
purchru;e lumber from party with householder to give written notice or pointed .,'nsb"'c (}f th-e Pr:acn If H:l2~ 
whom the coumty has a contract, a1RO the same to the cl.ark df the county kins prccin(:t t...l fiU vaca.:lo'V ~ 

sign for all lu.mber before leaving the giving the name df the disease and Rond (l.T. O. Wehb aB Jm~tlce of 
yard.. or thp. famill' where It exists and the th" Peace for Hoskins Prec;'le~ is (," 

On motion It Is he'l'eby resolved .that numher expoller! and ala oth"r "arti- motIOn duly approved. 
the printing of the delinquent tax enlars as may be. or value., nnel n130 The following claims nro on mo· 
list. treasurer's .t"bement."·, cC)mmls- notify the state Board of H1lalth. of tiolL!I.lldltJ'Jl and allowed. fln\l war
sioner's proc~dings. and. flU le["nl such facts. ranh ordp.I"('<) drtrwn on the resp~div(' 
notices and other notfc~!'i fJrd( red pnh- 2. The premiS(';s where the above f!lnd~ 8S herein Ahown. WR.!"rantR to 
lif;hed ~y the honrd fie 1",t: to thp Nf"- conta.gio'18 di~ea...~ exiRts must be duly he available nnrl ready for de-¥\,cry nn 
hraska Demo<:rat. Wayn" Her:.ld, ana quarantined by the .county ooard of Saturday, January 24, 1931. 
Winside TribUilU' at run leg.1.1 rate, • 
OM thl~ to each paper. Seneral Fund; 

:fe. Name W'nat tor AmtlUDI 
On .motlon the Nebraska Democrat, 

Wayne H~raJld, and Win'i~o Trlhnne 3,,14 
aM all des.ignated as the Official ~545 

1930 
Irene Hample. snfiary as Asst. to Co.c'1're .. ,. ,for DeC. 1930 •. $ 
Leona Bahde. salary as Asst. to Co. 'Treaa. for Dec. 1930 .•.. 

county pa~rs. 
On motion the Wayne Herald I~ 

desJgnnteq~.~hf' o.fficial county pa
per for the jJuhl.iFhing (1 alii legal 
n~lces. emanating from thn Dc!>ar:
rnqnt of ?llhl~e \VOf'":~ at Lifil!nlu. 
Ne~1raska. which hilS to do with 
Roads and Bridges. 

In complanc:e with section 2737, Re'

vi~d $tatutes of Nel)raska ft 1913 

Bertha Berres. ('.,0. elk .• ack!~~\edgL~ claims for -4th quar. $ 
R. L. SI1{'lets Ran~ ,Vauat Service Co •• services on time lock 
romb1na.tion on sa'e •....•..••.....••••••.•.•••••.........• 

~ H. W. Th800a:ld, clothing for J. L. oDavlR famj!y ......•... 
il Frank Elrxlehen, commlj:.'lon~r ~ervlces for Dec ...•...••. , •• 

18 btat~ .TournllJl C0mp~ny, SUPlPlIes Co. Judge $7.67, C(). Clerk: 
$<2". 1m, i tits.1 .... ; ....................................... . 

19 flu, e ~bHnhing Co., S>ll'PpJiCS for Cf-f>rk DiRt. Court ..•.• , .. 
2~ Huse Pul-Ylif;.hfng Co .• '!='upp1ies for ("0_ r.1'Crlr •.••••••.•••• ~ 
2~ Hra.1}ak'g store. groceries tor Hermn.n Hee~ch fn:plil:y •......• 
27 n:.r. Davis. Cpsh 8tor~ .. sUlpp1je~ for Humphrey Griffith 

f'lmily for Dec. 1930," .... ~:.~.. .. ....................... . 

191. 59 

It; 00 

22. J6 
3~. on 

114" 6~ 
16~. fi6 
29:1. 1 ~J 

2.24 

1.{). Sf) 

117 
121 

.... ?~~: ~~: ~~~~ :~:: ~~~t .. 
hard~are ................ " ..... ~ 

.Gelllll,,.,.loller Dtltliet No, ll-JI.etIl~ , '.1 

· ... brldg~; ;;~;k' : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : .. 
lonlJDII~l!lon,er Ollrtrlct No. a-:KoCb ' ' 

'. . 1930 
3488 Omaha Road Equll'llWnt Co., repairs for caterpillar 

1931 : , 
21 Gaebler & Neely, hardware .......... ; .. "' .............. ; 
48 Carhart Lum:ber Co., post and qumber;-;;;·;·.· •.•...••••.• ,; •• , 

113 Hoskins Lu.miber Co"' posts, wire, and paint .............. . 
115 .l'JvIerett ,Witte, running tractor ......... '.' ................ . 
116. Chicago Lumber Co., luml!er, posts anct'.concrete ......... . 
119 Leon Hlllllsen, repairing tractor a.nd maintaining ••... , •.. :. 

Ali,toM"hUe or ~oto_r "\Ie'lllcle Fllad: 
Road Dragginl!r nl'Sr:l<!t No. l-I!lixleben 

'8 Elmer Boeckenhauer, road dr'agg11lt!l ••••••••••• , ............ ,. 
9 Arthur F .. Mnge, road dragging ................... ; ..... . 

10 WiJ].ie C. Kay, road dragglDtg ............ , .. , ............. " 
11 Geo. Reu,ter, road dragging ... , ......................... , 
12 Frank R. Schulz, road dragging ........................ , 'I 

13 .Tohn Test, rond drlll!M!lng .................. , ........... ~: 
14 .Tohn SI'evers Jr.', road dragging ....... .. t ............. .. .. 
15 Arthur Carlson, rond dragging ............... ' .......... . 
16 C. W. McGuire" rond drag,;lng ...................... : .... .. 
17 Harry W, H. Schu~z, road dragging' .................. , ... . 
22 ErlleRt C. Kohrt, blncksmlthltllg and repairs ••••••••• " •••• , 
23 ~tnndnrd Oiij· Company" ~asollne ." I ••••• ,· •••• t ••••• I ••• ' •• 

41 McGarrnugh-Br~ggs Mtr. Co., repairs .....................• 
45 Geo. Buskirk road dragglng ......... , .................. . 
96 Lowen G!1tl~r8aeeve. road dra(ggiiD!l ......................• , 
97 Herman F. VahJl<amp .. road dragging .................... ,. 
98 .T. G. Chambers, road dragv.ing ............ ; ............ . 

106 Henry Brudigan,' road dragging ....... : ................. .. 
106 B. R. Evans, rond drngglml!l .............................. . 

noad Drugging- TlI,trlct No. 2-Rethwlsch . 
11 Goo, Reuter. road dragging ...........................•.• 
22 EJrnest C. Kohrt, ')Iacksmithing and ""pairs .. , .... , ....•• 
05 Bernard Dalton, rond dragginlg .......................... . 
56 C. J. Harmoler, road dragf(lng ." ....................... . 
67 F. W. Bruggema,n, road dra!!lging ...................... .. 
fi8 Alfred EddlEl, road dragging .............................. . 
69 Luther And~rson, road dral"gln,g ......................... . 
60 Wm. Boden.stedt, road dragg>ng ......... , ................ . 
61 E. O. Ricllards. road dragging ...................... , ... . 
62 W. H. Reese, road drlllsging ........................... .. 
63 Arthur Koepke; road dragging ................... ., ...... . 
64 Eldwin Jonell, road dragging .............................. . 
65 .lohn Gettman, road draggJ,DI,g ........... ! ................ ; 
66 Rudolpn' Lorenzen. road dragging ........................ .. 
67 Glilbert H. Mau, road dragging ........................... . 
68 E. D. 'Morris, road drlJUlglng ................... ,' ........ . 
69 Chas. Thun, road dragging •.•• , .......................... ' 
71) Prbtchard Bros. road drj\gglng 2 ......................... .. 
71 E. F. Stamm, road draggi\lllg ............................ :, 
72 W. H. Root, road dragging .............................. . 
73 Rees L. Richards, road dragging ........................ .. 
74 John Refhwiscll;~ road d~a:gging ........................... . 

103 C. B. Wattier, rOAd dra~gLng ........................... .. 
104 Otto Rosackcr, roa(J dragging ............................. . 
121 Concrete Construction Co., bridge work •••••••• " ••••••• ,.: 

Road' Dragging nt.trlcl No. 3-Koell 
38 omaha Road EqQipment Co" repairs ....... ,: ............. . 
54 Louie Woehler, road draSigins. .................. , ........ . 
77 Hans C. Carstens, rond dragging ......................... . 
78 OIlfford Johnson, road dragging ................ , .......... . 
79 Monzo Soden, road draglglng ............................. . 
80 Albert Lambrecht. roal\Wragging ...•..•.. , ......• , ..••••.• 

81 Lyle Marotz, road dragging ............................. . 
82 Fred Meierhenry, road dragjglng •. , ....... , .............. , 
83 Arnold F. Miller, road dragging .......................... . 
84 Chris N'dl"en Jr. '. hauling snow fence ........... , ..•.•.••• ',' 
85 M. C. Jordan. road dragging .... ' ....................... .. 
86 A. n. McClary, toad dragging .................. , ....... " 
87· C. E. Nelson, road dragglng •••• !..! •••••••••••• , •••••• , ••• ~,' 

122 C. F'. Paalsen, road dra'gglng r ...... • .... • .. •• ........ •••• " 
Mothers Pension Fund: . " ' 
Road District No. 14 • 

92 City of Wayne, road fund ................................. ' 
Road Dislirlct No. 28 

75 Martim A.ndersen, road dragging ...................... .. 
Hnad District NQ, 31 

76 Charlie Chap.man, road work .................... " ... .. 
Hnad District No. 37 

3 F'red Warker, road work ........................... , ••••• 'I'~ 
37 Henry Gehner, road work .................. ; ........... ":,' 

118 Florenz F. Nieman. hauling dirt .............. " ......... ,. 
Road District No. 39 I I' 

34 Frank 1Hofeldt, road work ............................... ',: ' 
Road DJatrlct No. •• : " 

9'9 Floyd L. Conger road work on dunw wagon •..••••••. , ••• ',', 
100 Ben MeYlC'l', road work on dump wagon ..................... :. 
101 Olarence Longe, roftd work on dump _wagon _ . 
102 Harry McMilllbll, road work on dump wlliS'On •. , r ••••••••••• , , 
lOR Filo lIale, road work on dump wagon •.•.• , .••....•••••.• ": 
109 Herman Jagoer, road work on dump wagon ........... , ... ,. 

Road District No. 46 . .,' 
89 Frank Heine, blacksmith work ..................... : ....... ' ,,' 

Road District No, 49 , ! 
16 Geo. Buskirk road work .......................... • .. •• .. ·,' , 

Rnad District No 61 ' , 
107 J. n. Meyers, maintainer tongue ............. : .......... . 

Road DIstrict No. 58 
93 Fred NurrubOrg, h·auling plank and putting In bridge 

ltoad Olatrict.No. 80 • , ... ·:.:::.1->,11"" .. '.: .... _ ... 
88 Gustave Deck, bridge work and hauUng plank ....• ,., •••• ':' i 

Road DIstrict No. 84 
2 AdoJf Perske, road work .......................... " ...... ;, 

Laid Over Claims: 
The fol1()wl.ng' claims aro on file with tlte county cteTk, 

pa •. sed on or .. lIlowed at this ttme. 
QeDeral ClallU: 

1928 
830 for $16.45. 

1929 
409 for $25.00, 1451 tor $23.10'1930 

1866 for $20.00, 3171 lor $53.50, 32011 ~or $30.00, 32GT for 
for $30. 00. 320~ for $30 •. 00.. 3346 for $40.00, 33.7 for 
$10.00, 3349 fOIl' ,.0.00. 

, 1931 
e6 tor $78.53, 

16" for $:2.05. 

110 for $52.68. 
l'ommI8~lnDer Dl~trlet C1a1m8~ 

Commlsaioncr District No, l~l!Irxleben 
19t1l 

.1931 
120 for $70.00 . 
Whr r(:upon B~_mrd udjoUme:d to January 



t(lf: in charge .. 

a r<jguJIar !Jusiina'>S aesslotj i'"d 
hQ\lr, "Refresh!lli€mts were ~erv
tho hostess a.t the close of tl,e 

wIH' be no £nrth<>r ,meeilngs 
the ensuing thNe or i four 
'~' ~1!1b' ",UQ then ~'~et 

Walter Plllpp.s. 

Cra'l"en and 

Irnembe\'s of the U. D. ,blUb 
'l"''''.i'lntertalned Monday afterlloqn' 'at 
tlte i)otrul of Mrs. ~trude Mor!'i,a. 
Mrs. ,,T. H. Kemp gaye a talk,. on 
"!The I Smithsonian Dnstltule." , 
Ne~t Monday Mrs. J. H. K!>mpll\n<l 

1\I:r8. i fl. S. RiI1!!lL~nd wU,1 <!nt"lltaln 
the cl*1J at 11 one o'cloeR luncheon at 
the ~Iongland home. 

'\'om~n's Btble Study. 
1'ht Wom"n's Bible Study dr<J!~ 

met ,[uesaay afternoon with Mrs. 
Ghar10s SI mlpson. Mrs. A. E. -Laase 
ipi! tlw study of tl", CUlTent SUlIday 
Sphool ~esson. 

Tht circle will moot with Mro. 
Dort1. I nhnshoof n~(>1xt Tuesday ~lfter
iYlonn ,md Mrs. SLmpsQn will lead the 
'f~6SOl' study. 

Delll>!llans 
The Fontenelle Deilphln"" will 

l11eet' with Mrs. C. C. H"rndon Frl
dn,y "ftemoon. Jan. 30, for a 5tml)' 
of tlh" ITIad. Mrs. Herndon wtll act 
1\" cll~ctLqRlon leader ",nd text reports 
\Vm he gIven by Mesdames .1 T. 
~ro~~lor ·Sr .. R. W. Casper. and 
~r,)Jtt~r Scaee. 

W8Ytje Woonan;s Clnb 

Eva_Ileal 
The Evangelical Ladles 

aid Is' roee!il'g ~hls 'Th~r~ay ,alte,r
Iloon with Mrs. Fred Wittler 1m WlJ\~ 
side' at ,the 'W;!ttter h<Jlll!O.TiJ,<)re::wm 
!Joe an ii!ectl9!l of, ofrj,cer~. 

St.Pal/I'8 Ald. 
The lnemll~rs of the~t. PiW!os 

~llt~\(\r~n . ~I~" fro meetlng at tbe 
chu'rcb 'thls Thursday ar!ernoon to 
quilt. 'Mrs:' Frink "Korfl' and Mrs. 
Hetiry Korff iare i hostesses. 

'I ':'~ 

1. O. n. Club.· 
The J: O~ 'B. club eN 'meetlng- In 

al~-day" session today at the Gedrge 
Thompspn I/ome, Mrs,.' 'Thompson, 
nostesg.. A one o·clock.,lIincheon Is 
being ~rVed. 

Jiqeasan~ Valley Club. 
The ,Imembers of ,the PleasRpt V"llay 

duh W1~,re, ,!iltertained"y~sterday at a 
one o'clock 1 uncboon and the anlllual 
all day llleeting at th" H.' J. Miner 
Itome., 

J. A. O. ,CI1\b. 
The,·meml>ers of the J. A. O. Kell

singt0f! 0],tlJb ,\,111 meet with, Mrs. 
Howa~d J ames th1~ TOOrsday atter
moon at th" usual hour. 

Fol'tn~gllt!y Club. 
The: members of the Fortnl;;htly 

c'luh ,vlll mJoot for a regular session 
next ~onday affernoon at the Joh~i,c. 
Carhart home, Mrs. Carhart. hOotess, 

Altro~a Clnb. 
There will be a regular .m€etin~ of 

the A!ltrusa club next Monday aftpl" 
noon. Jan. 26, at the Carlos Marti,] 
hom<) , MrS. Martin, hostess. 

W. C. T. U. 
The .meml:l~rs Of the W. Co T. 'u. 

will meet Ifor a llJuslness "esslon lit 
the Wm. 'Beckenh'aller :home thl3 week 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o·clock .. " 

Loing' of Oakd .. !.e SIlent' 
Friday night with ,Miss Lois Piemon. 
Miss RJuby and Miss Lois spent Satur-, 
day nu~ht with Mr. a~d Mr.s. Ernest 
Jones. "" ,. 

.. Mr. ~nd Mrs. HscrryJi' Kay were 
Sunday dinner guests In the L. W. 
'PoWers· hoii.,. Mr. and' Mrs. Clar· 
ence Kay and Iierman Kay of Wayne. 
Mr .. 8!lld Mrs. J. D. Lake <If Norfolk' 
and Miss Lillian Erickson were also 
dinner guest •. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert ·AndllTSon 5PeUt 
Monday afternoon and were supper 
guests at the N. O. Anderson 
near Concord. 'TJ\ey spent the even
Lng at the' AI"" Jeffl'ley home. 

SatJurday evenlhg M~. and Mrs. 
A~!Jert Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. C1ar
enCQ Kay, and Mr: and Mrs. Alox 
.i effrey and Bob Jeffrey wiere guest. "t 
the Harry Kay home Saturday eyen
Ing In honor of Mrs. Harry Kay, the 
occasion !belllg her hlrthday. The 
,evenlnlg! was sI1ent socially rund re
freshments were served. 

Mrs. Harry Kay and son and Mr. 
and, Mrs. Albert AMerson spent Fri
day at Alex .Tdfrey hom". 

Mr. amd Mts. Geo. Riebdlt and fam. 
i1y and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc' 
AnUffie and family from Stanton 
spent SUlnday in the Chas. Fran?en 
home.' , 

The A. B. card club met Frldas 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. August 
Dorman. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Franz,on 
fl'om near Randolph spent FI'iday 
evening in the- AugllBt Kruse home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Day, who 
have heen vlsitilng in the Roy Day 
home since the first of Jannary. lleft 
W~dnsday ,morning 'for thoeir home at 
OIyd,e, Kans83. 

1:11'. and Mrs. August Kruse and 
daughter Marian, amd'Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dunldau and children, Wimta 
"nd Marvin, spent Sunday evening in 
the L. Brice home north of Laurel. 

MfBSI.<ji,. Beckman spent Saturday 
night with Miss Lorene lJessmann. 

,Th~ members ,of the Wllyne 
)!\"omjtn·s club are meeting this week 
Ifrid!\y afte'rnoon with. Mrs. James 
i!)Illleir, Mrs. D. J. Cavanaugh an,1 
:¥r •. I Charles McConnell.l to act as 
lIost'fses. Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis will 
'*111& ,a talk on Jane Addar",,' "Forty 
Yead of Hull House". 

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Corzine were . Miss Ru!by Dwnklau spent Thursday 
guest. at supper Friday evening in wih JIIlss Llennea Erickson. 
the Walter Slminon home. Mrs. Goo. Hoffmann calUed Thul's-

,eollntry Club • 
. Tho third and 'last of tho series ',f 

even'i,ug parties will !b;e Igiven at Hl(, 
Stratton thiR Thursday evening, Jan. 
22. 'I'-nc committee to serve arc Mr, 
,and 'Mrs. n. I~"".- -St·rahnn, MI'. anel 
MrR. J. SI Bl'ittnln. Mr. rund Mrs. A. , 
B. Carhart, MI', and Mr', A. T. 
Clareomh. Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Enke, 
aud Mr. and MrR. W. \Viltsp. 

'f!. .1()TISOTl. 

• tillro e(~ifInlit-1 RUl'al UOllH'S. 

hde[ 1)I}f,iri1!S':i T~he lllemtwt's of the 11111':11 Hnm('~~ 
; I' W:l,~ pr,'~ ~H)cr(·ty and theil' hu~bnnd~ and fnJm~ 

. drc:n. H.f'- Ilfn.f.l were entcrtnined at a (lfH' o'eh:JI'k 
eonl,: lunoohlCOll nud social nftRl'noon l!~st 

Tlnlrmlay at the .T. M, Soden hom"" 
at Ibe In Wayne. 

'J11w n{~\t mcetlIlg or the 1:;oci'E:ty 
will be on Feb. 19. at th" Lawrence. 
Ring home, Mrs. RIl11S to entertallu. 

[Mrs. l~. g. \ ANlH": Cluib. 
l'tH'mlwl';', qf J 'PhC' m~'lmb('r;;; of the Acme ('luh 

a~~ ;1.1' ,( PIl':! W(>!'(i ~'ntprt(lilH'(1 Monday n'ftel"1nOOll 

'.ftOof Ij(j!nl'. ~It the n.,. m. s, Blair ho.m·c )\frs. 

HLd.' h()-ste:j~~. Mr~. Clara F.m·i~ C(1)

duC't¥'(l a :-<m'PI'i!-,e leR:-ion in whi<.:h 
'.;("n It m(:m l){'r prc~ent took 11art. 

Wv\fr,,'r· ='int '!OI]~ay 1110 clUb will Incet 
,,·lth Mril. Walter Weher. 

m",lon Study Class. 
Th. tlrst me<Otlng of the MI"lon 

Study ('las~ of the \Vomen'Ej Mission
urY'Foei{!ty will meet Friday :)ft(~t'-

I noon at 2::10 o'clock tltis week with 
;0-: .. ,;vin~! Mr l

., Wilhur Spa.hr at tiH~ Sp<lhr 
h(hln~', A!I Indies of the ('hUTrh nnd 
thClir fricnt13 are invited to tnk1e up 
thlR W0Tlc 

THtSE FIVE WOMEN, FlEPRE. 
SENTING THE RURAL 

HOMEMAKERS OF NJ'BRASKA. 
WILL COMPRISE THE SeCOND 
GROUP'TO RECEIVE THE 
MASTER FARM HOMEMAKER 
FiECOGN ITION AWARDED AN· 
NUALLY BY THE F'ARM1':R'S 
WIF'E, THE NATIONAL FARM 
WOMEN'S MAC;;AZINE. ST. PAUL. 
MINN .. WITH THE COOPERATION 
OF THE AGRICULTURAL 
EXTENSION SERVICE. 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA. 
SIMILAR RECOGNITIONS WILL 

BE GIVEN IN TWENTY 
STATES THIS 

YEAR. 

Lloyd 
, " In the J. R. Hefti 'honie. 

MI.s8 Mlldned Grill'': spent' th~ week
",n<1 with her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. Grier. 

Sholes Item. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Jobin Krle and fam
Iy spellt Saturday In Wayne. 

Miss Marile DeIIPS af SioUx City 
came Friday to spend the ~k-end at 
the W. J. May home. ' 
, Mr. and Mrs. M. Madsen and fam. 
Ily and Mlss'mIlnor Isom '!pent Fri
day night at the Ell' Kalln home near 
'Coleridge. • 

Mr. and. Mrs. John Owens and 
daughters were shoppers 1m. Wayne 
Saturday. 
,.pammond and Ed Kinny returned 
from North Dakota Thursday where 
tliey had been on a bw;in€ss trip fo~ 
sev:Jral days, 

Mr" ailtd Mrs. Bill Jones and' Glenn 
,v-ere Wayne shoppe'r.s ThuT.sday. 

R'. E. PickJeri~ and son Louis, 
'and Oelge Lamdberg ",utoed to Winne
toon Friday where .'they played for a 
dance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Cawle and 
family of n!Car McLe'an spent Sunday 
at'the Lewis home. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Billy May left Mon
day for Sioux City where Mrs. May 
will enter a hospital for medical at· 
tention. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Moshier auloed to 

1",1 Ii" 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Petersollr I 

Wayne visitors last Friday. , 
, , Mrs. Nels: Eh'lckson &pE}nt ,a I"fill'< 
da~ last. week with Mrs,. Al'er,t,,,NY., 
gren • .' , : ,I',:lli,!,,111 

Gunnar Swansan c'!Ued I ai;,,,I,,I~l;J.e,, I" I 
NemO. Anderson ho~ TlI"lSd~~,,~(-, ',I: 
temoon la.&~ week. ~ I "I,,! :q,'I. J'1,i I," 

Mrs. Robert Day 'faa a 'vi~i«1'iI"l\,st, 
Monday. In tlie Gust Hansou ~'¥tl~r :! , 
Mis~_ltl!th aM May PoenrsOJil,~~III

ed In the Ivar AndersOn home .• ~f,~Ff" 
day. ," "i:"": I 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nyg,tj~II~~re, 
WaJ'llle visitors Wednesday afte~Il~!/" 

The Ladie's cemetery as.q~I~~i~n 
met at the Charles Shenman ooroe 
last Wednesday. :JJ~ , 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nelson ~l1~,:<~:id' 
Anderson drove to Ponca last MOl!d'!f, 
Fred Anderson remalning there, ' 

Albert N"Ygren and Fritz D""Iclehon 
went to South, Dakota . Tuesday, aqd 
returned h"m~ on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Beterson ,caHed 
on Mrs. Christina Johnson Friday af
ternoon. 

Miss Carol AndersOlll was tak~n to 
Slol1X City Friday, to have an ,oper,,
tion for mastoIds She has als~", be"n 
having scarlet feve-r. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels O. Anderson 
were Wayne visitors Friday after-
noon. 

Misses Leora and 
Siou,x Ci,ty Saturday where they spent spent Wednesday afte'moon in the AI· 
the- week..,nd with reLatives. berCNygren' hOme. . 

·Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer a! Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shackleford 
Neligh SP€lllt the we"k-end at the W. were Friday evening visitors" in tI,e 
E. 'Wingett home.

c
- JO@! Erwin ho.me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Carroll and Mrs. Henry Erwin and ehi1dr~n 
family of Randolph El!)OO.t Saturday visited in the Carl Luth home" Satur-
with relatives in Sholes. day afternoom. 

Miss Esther" Wingett spent Sunday Miss Teckla G<>ldberg spent the 
with her sister Mrs. Paul SeIl.lentjjj,e. we"k-en<1 with her parents, Mr. alld 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mar:sh ~t Mrs. S. L. Goldberg In Concord. 
McLean spent Sunday at ,the W. J. Mr. and Mrs. Arvid J. ~et,ers<i>n 
May home. were Sunday guests In the Oscar Jonh. 

Mr. and Mrs. John ii:rle were Wed- son, home near Laurel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ericson' 'wie!Pt 

to Si,oux City Saturday to ~~, 'th~ll' 
son Clarence Ericson who II< 'at--"~.~ __ _ 
,hospltld there. He was found' to b<i 
getting along nicely and they retur~l-
ed Sunday. 

Birthday Surprise. 
Mrs. Matilda Peterson wa." plP'a

santly surprised Tuesday last wefie 
when relatives amd 'friends came tt) 

her home to hlJlp her celebrate h~r 
oirthday. About 14 guests were piio
s.ent and luncheon was ,s-erved. 

C.offee Sale • 
MemberS! of the Dorcas society he1ld 

a coffere snJe at Clark B!othcrs' Rtore 
in Concord l~st Saturday afternoo11. 
Sandwiches, !pi'e, and coffee were 
served to a l,urf,1fe crowd. 

Wayne High Takes •. 
Game from wa~~~e~d 

,Wayne 'hlgh school's basl<'etb~l1 
team .made the dedication {)f wa~e
field's new hi~ school gYmnnSiU~ 
a depressing affair to Wakefield "Pllrt 
fans when the' Wayne aggregation d~ ... 
feated their Wakefield oPlPon"nts 'fY 
a 39 to 8 tally Tuesday 'evening, Jay. 
20. i 

The Wayne teAm functioned p~r
fectly, and Coach Ray Holder 'fOIl?d 
it· possible ItO 'put most of his S-eCdl~d 
and third team men into the gamj" 
Wakefleld·,s defense was unable fO 
cope with the scoring com!Jinatl0l's 
offered by the Wayne teallll. I 

Mrs. Jaco;) Noni" of Lau·rel is 0110 I Beave'r Cl'o~"ing. \. ,', I Bolievi,ng that every w"oman ahould 
~r Ntbr[\f51[i"i.~S ~\'O Mast\-r Farm The recognition is r::ponsorc,J n.n- nav'c hobbie~. Mrs. NQrris !uls IJhosen 
~omemnk~rR dt 19.31, . according to.an nually' l)y a national farm WOllH:",l':; chIldren, flowers, and a garden 'lot 
anno~ncelllellt ,I~"de at Linco.I.1l last ,magazine. with the cooporation of the II he~·s. ,She h~,~ .bee',~ a sch~Ol, board 

;. A Il,'ub~ Ie n~cogmti6n ('ere- agrlce.:1tul'al ext't'n~ion s('rvice ~'f the ,mf.,mb! r for el~ht ye~trs. has bn:'lrded 
I, was 1 hr.l<~ Wednesda.y, Jan. 7. Unlversity of - !\Jobrnf.>ka, ·Si ltiln.r r.ur.nl tcpchers for 2~ y:enrs: .i~ a lead-

, , !!t1Hl fiye women and recpgr\,i.t1on:-; jl.re gfn'n in 19 other Cr III m~l)Y commulUty actiVltIes, aTIll 
L t,hh ~~mtrHHltion, of nIl Ne- states, Fln(l *320 O'UL'":itillHling wome-n or I wnll $10il premium ,money on canned 

rnrm~ In buHdlng tlJC the ',nation have ',\JeHU hOllorcu ~o ·fnr. gOOu.s at rail'S last year, -Nqn_rth':-

To' bn e,lIgibl0 a woman must be 
the nomiuntod by :Ihe neighhors, 'l'hrn 

Capwell, E\'nwmod; cel~ning all pl?'as~s: of he~ hOm~"1<11d~ : 
" L~X\~g-1 a~ility·. nz;d 0. 8t~ ... te judp-ing commit

~!i1Jer, tee makes tile seltCtlOn. 
,I I' . 
IW ' 

Ie,s, hi-I" Or"t. 11mbition is to 

good wife and mother. 
Mr::;. Norris and each 

four I\.tr~~;er F,lrm ,Homemakers has 

recd,'pd the. Muster F&rm Homemak-
~~ !g?ItI::emb)~m." , . ! 

"~ 

'" , I 


